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Manny CountH In Impcnchmcnt 
Charges Are'Brought To 

Court '
•  > • • • •

( n r  T k i  A raocln tn l Preaa)
OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 9 ,-D r. 

A. E. Davenport, state health com* 
mtssioncr, testified before the Senate 
hearing of Impeachment charges 
agslnzt Governor Walton, that the 
Slate Narcotlo Hospital, a t Darling
ton had maintained since July, a 
staff of d ttto ft and nurses at month
ly payroll of about $1,500, although 
no patients wdro’ there and prepara
tions, for opening the institution have 
not boen carried out. Aldrich Blake, 
formfer counsellor {o Walton testified 

^that on ont.odbaalon of the governor^ 
absence from the city he discharged 
29 employes e t  high department 
when told that tho department had 
pne-thW more ^jnploycs than it 
needed.1 v»r»nit < ■ • *

OKLAHOMA 'CITY, Nov. O.-The 
trlgl of Governor J. C. Walton on im
peachment charges brought against 
him by the'Hollse of Representatives 
was started yesterday beforo the Sen
ate, sitting as a court, of impeach
ment. ' •

The house beard of managers prose- 
cutlng the case*elected to try tho gov
ernor on article two of the bill of im
peachment, which charges that the 
executive placed his personal chnuf- 
feur, T. P. f .  Edwards on tho payroll 
of the State Board of Health.

The testimony given yesterday by 
witnesses for the prosecution set out 
that after Paul ^esblt, atato highway 
commissloneVi had refused to place 
Edwards' on his payroll because he 
thought* It would bo Illegal, Governor 
Walton' obtained from Dr. A. E.
DavcnpdR; :b«alth commissioner, hia 
agreement to a plan by which Ed- 
wnrds drew $200-a month as an cm* 
ploys of the Health Department, J. C. 
Mahr. federal employe attached to

WHOLESALE RAH) 
IN BREWERIES IN 

P E N N S Y L V A N I A
•1  , '  *T |  |  I •

To Shut Off Supply of Beer Flooding 
Part of the Eeast.

(Ur Tar Araorlalrd Prraa)
WAIIINGTON, Nov. 9.—Wholesnlo 

raid on breweries in eastern Penn
sylvania to shut off tho supply of 
beer admitted to bo flooding n largo 
part of the oasfw as begun todoy by 
prohibition forces. Reports to Com
missioner Haynes from Philadelphia, 
said 12 breweries were seized early 
today nnd that n score would be pad
locked before night.

LAYING PROGRAM
■ A T  ENTT “

School And Community Build
ing Started.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 9.—Twenty 
six breweries In and nenr Philadel
phia were Boarchcd and seized by pro
hibition agents assembled here from 
different parts of the fopntry.
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ON THE LIMIT 
REPARATIONS

Looks Like France Has 
Blocked America In 

The Deal .
(Ilf Tbr Aaaorla(rd f-rraa)

PARIS, Nov. 9.—Official statement 
Issued by tho French foreign office 
shown thnt the French government 
inslts upon limitations to expert re
paration inquiry, which have been re
jected by Secretary Hughes.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9.—To what 
extent the nttltudo of Franco has 
blocked plans for American pnrtlrlpn- 
tion in reparations discussion is a 
question which the American govern-
•wr* .. ♦ __il.. Hnl trot rniflv in

M i l  \  ----------W . -

answer. Informed of the Paris semi 
ofifcini announcement as he was leav
ing a long session of the cabinet Sec
retary Hughes expressed great sur
prise, but declined to make any com
ment. tl hnd been understood here
Secretary Hughes is still seeking In 
formation on French at^liitudo.

th t hcsfJi department, said he did nbt. imint. i p p a r c ^  U r w ^ ^ ^ ^  fo 
know S w a rd , wa ean employe of that-newer. Informed of the Paris semi
department.

Adjufimt General B. H. Markham, 
tho mud witness', said Edwhrda and 
Homer 't>. Martin, a guard a t the 
governorg' residence during the re
cent stfle wldo .martial \*V 
wqre cbfnmlssloned officers in tho 
NstlonsV qiuanl.^pon written ordera 
of 'Governor Walton. lie  said they 
drew ssUries aa such although nclth- 
ar had piaesed thp military examlna- 

ubsseritad Che 'rcqufral bath.

‘taitffled each warrant bore 
sment /in the name of the 
tom I t .w a r t

The school nnd community of En
terprise will participate In the laying 
of the comer stone of the now school 
and community building hero on Mon
day November 12, at 3 p. m.

The school and community has been 
in dlro need of such a building for 
years so Inst winter under thq aus- 
picos of the Parcnt-Tcachor Associa
tion u movement was launched to se
cure tho much desired building. The 
movement was successful nnd tho rtew 
building will be our reward.

Tjic now building is to bo located 
on the school grounds nnd will be 
made the community hendquarters. 
The school grounds are the most 
beautiful In Volusia county nnd when 
•quipped and further beautified will 
bo an attractive spot which will be a 
credit to Enterprise nnd Volusln 
county school system.

This building will be one more 
unique feature nbout Enterprise. 
Enterprise has the most children of 
any tpwn In the state In proportion to 
population. Benson Springs water 
contain 21 minerals and is used ns a 
tonic. We are probably tho only vil
lage* school ia  .the .atata,.that .has a 
Adi time commercial teacher. We 
boast the nicest lsko shore drive of 
any inland town In this part of the 
sstate which is visited by scores of 
cars every Sunday and will probably 
be hundreds when wc get our new 
road. The Florida Methodist Or- 
phnnago is located here on dnttrsets 
many visitors. This now building 
will probably be the only school build
ing in the state built for n school 
nuditorlum nnd community house. 
This building will meet the npproval 
of tho leading educators., as it will 
mako It possible for tho school to be 
the community center.

Music will he furnished by the En
terprise band and songs by the School 
and Oirl’s Glee Club. Dr. O. 1. Wood- 
Icy, Secretary F. E. A., Winter Park, 
will glvo tho main address. Tho Vo
lusia county school board nnd super
intendent will be present nnd our 
county agent, Mr. T. A. llrown nnd 
other* will have n pnrt In the pro
gram.

Tho pcoplo of tho nearby counties, 
cities, towns, villages and communi
ties are especially Invited.

THREE KILLED AS
TRAIN HITS BUS ON

OHIO CROSSING

New State Bank 
Policy Started By 

Federal Reserve
State Banka Cannot Become Member 

Unlcsa Branches Are 
Given l|p . ,

WASHINGTON. Nov. 9.—Tho fed
eral roaorvo board decided to inaugu
rate n new policy with respect to ad
mission of stato'banks Into tho Fed
eral Reserve system. After February 
1, 1924, tho,board will require ns n 
condition of membership thnt a stato 
bank agree to establish no branches 
without the board's permission and 
to relinquish any bronchos it ntny 
have outside of tho city in which tho 
parent bank Is located- 

These two general principles will 
govern tbo board's action on all ap
plications fo r , membership by state 
banks. The policy will l>c rigidly en
forced If the recommendations of n 
committee I of Its members, who 
studied the question, arc followed.

The cdimmlttco report suggested In 
recommending adoption of tho policy 
thnt ita effect would be to plnco state 
nnd national bank members of the 
system on more tha noven terms of 
competition. Two United States a t
torneys general, It -was pointed out, 
have held that Federal laws forbid 
national banka establishing branches 
doing n gcnoral banking business, 
many states permit banks under state 
charter to maintain branches nnd the 
committee hinted that continued 
spread*** branch banking by -state 
Institutions would eventually destroy 
tho strength of tho reserve system.

Tho board’s action followed a three 
months study of tho question by the 
committee. The question also wos 
forced to fore by n condition existing 
in several states, notably California, 
where sonte bankers felt that tho con
tinual spread of brooch banking was 
sapping the resources which they, ns 
the so-called Independent bankers, 
had. Proponents of branch banking 
pressed tho argument that its exten
sion made available to nil secllons 
whore branches were maintained by 
the full resources of tho larger In
stitutions and worked to the aid of 
business and commerce.
ADVERTISING FUND

FOR JACKSONVILLE

M E  _  ^

TOPPLES T O D A Y  
O V E R  J U J R O P E
Result of Situation In Germany 

. Makes New Low Record

NEW YORK, Nov., 0.—Foreign ex
changes toppled a t opening today's 
market ns resvilt of aituation In Ger
many. Demand sterling dropped 
more than three cents to $4.00, new 
low record for year. Now low prices 
Norwegian nnd DanlahIH—T,hpO?g 
were established by Spanish pesetas, 
Norwegian and Danish kronen and 
Holland guilders while French and 
Belgian franca dccllnod sharply.

Capt Stearns . .
Of The Hurqii

Is Detailed
An Commandant Naval Base at Key 

West

WASHINGTON, Nov., 0.—Captain 
C. D. Stearns until recently In com
mand of cruiser Huron of Asiatic fleet, 
wns detailed ns commandant naval 
base Key West.

FORT LAUDERDALE IHRI) SANCT
UARY

<’ FORT LANDERDALB, Nov. B<— 
Tho Woman’s Club, at its last meet
ing, voted to request city council to 
add tho words "Bird Sanctuary" to 
the signs defining tho xlty limits. An 
ordinance was passed sometime ago 
reserving the territory within the,city 
llmts as a gard sanctuary, tha city 
thus joining a large number of other 
municipalities in providing homes for 
tho birds. There is a large number 
of sanctuaries on the west const.

UNDER NEW RULE 
GENERAL LUDENDORF LEADS 

NOW COMMANDER IN Q
AMBASSAD 

WANTS DEAV  
OF DECLARATION

Of Secretary Hughe* On Proposed 
Reparations 'Program. *

(Ilr T*e AHiwUtfR rrfwi)
PARIS, Nov. 9.—Tho fact thnt the 

French ambassador to the United 
States, M. Jusscrnnd, has requested 
delay in publication of Secretary 
Hughes’ declaration regarding tho 
proposed oxpert reparation commit- 
tco is taken as indicating tho United 
States will decline to participate in 
tho committee. Chances of commit- 
tco being orgnnlzcd consequently ore 
regarded as slightest.

LOOKS LIKE OLD REGIME 
WILL COME BACK TO 

, GERMANY \  . ,

FASCISTr LEADER
led Into Meet

ing And Took Charge 
of Affaire

Adolph. Hitler

Case of homo brew blew up In 
Seattle. Headline on report should 
havo been “Liquor Cast;Heard."

FLORIDA ON NEXT 
* GAMES

SBABON’8

dogs.
Now

tlon or 
C. C. 

tided 
Martin 
an • 
man to

CominiMiviivt f—
the cgeiutlva $ s m  Lira if he "could 
take c/to of two or three of my 
friends’*'and named Edwards>a one 
of tho number. Tha witness said he 
refused?* tolling the governor sUch 

1 * * u  unlawful.
On then atapped to a 

nissioncr testified, 
i r r n |f |n t n t i  with Dr. 

to plsco Edwards on the 
’ payroll. ; '

a tr  executive 
the gov-

f M g i ’iS
-Le’vcrnotr's 

td 
in

Man In N6w York has 05 
Wo had no idea anybody In 
York could be so poor.

Florida drunk was sentenced to be 
sproyed with rum ten days, proving 
wishes do come true.

I RONTON, Ohio, Nov. 9.—Two 
men and one woman were killed ot 
Bellefonte, near Russell, Ky., Just 
across the Ohio river from here late

JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 9.—City 
council has gono on rccodr as favor
ing n fund of $50,000 to be used In 
advertising Jacksonville. It would be 
taken from unappropriated funds In 
the new budget. I t was also voted to 
creato an advertising boanINjomposed 
of the mayor, chairman of the city 
commission and president of tho coun
cil In addition to the advertising com- 
mil tco pf the council.

Hp testified Ed-

PTOĈ dtj

ernor’s

L wlt-

ti

of the prosecution. 
wards has been on the health depart
ment payroll five months a t the re
quest of Governor Walton. The wit
ness admitted Edward, had made a
report to him. . <
rf?omer Martin followed Dr. Daven

port. He testified he had guirded 
the governor's residence, andjKjat he 
held a commission as lieutenant in 
the Oklahoma National. Guard Re
plying fo questions, he said ha hsd 
not taken the examination,
be*n issued a uniform or had pre
vious military experience

Governor Walton entaijd the Ben- 
ata chamber promptly on th* opeii- 
™  trial, with Mrs. Walton.

>k their places a t the defense 
table and aftar a few min

utes th« axecutive lighted his cob 
nip*. He smoked throughout the of 
ternoon with little apparent concern 

the proceedings. ‘ ; * * *

running twenty minutes behind sched
ule, struck and demolished a largo bus 
operated, between Ironton, Russell 

\in<J Ashland, Kentucky. .
\  The dead: Mr. and Mrs. Paul U n 
sing, of Loxlngton, Ky. '

W. H. Clay of near Huntington, W.
Va ' '

The Injured:
Philip Pancake, Ironton, driver ot

^M r*. Kate Fltigerald, Ashland, Ky. 
Fred Hprdy, II, Russell, Ky.
Mrs. Lansing and Clay were killed 

installty. Thslr bodies were man- 
tied and Identification was possible 
only by, means of cards and paper* 
among their effects.. Mr. 
died two minutes aftar he arrived at 
a hospital. Tha dead and Injured were 
the only occupants oj tha bus.

Mayor Proclaims 
Armistice Day 

As Legal Holiday
yesterday afternoon, when Chespcahq, j j ayor Laho proclaims Monday, No- 
nnd Ohio pasesnger vbmbcr 12th aa a l*g«l holiday In the

* following proclamation; •
"Whereas, .It la most fitting that 

November 11,. A. D., 1923, Armistice 
Day, be appropriately celebrated In 
our city and the memory of the noble 
lives given to the cause of liberty 
be perpetuated In the minds and 
hearts of our fellow men and women,
apd , ,

“Whereas, this day should ever.be 
kept In mind as tha day whl£h brought 
back to a sorely stricken world peace 
and relief from the dangerous menace 
whjclr threatened the very existence 
of the world.* 1 <*,
; •Therefore, b t  it ordered by the 
npyor of the city of Sanford that 
Monday, the 12th day of November 
in the yeir pf our Lord, 192*, be in'* 
herewith l» declared to be a day a 
cSlebratiop sod tboughful contempts-

GAINESVILLE, Nov. 9.—The Uni
versity of Florida already has ar
ranged for three of Ita games next 
fall for the "Fighting Florida Alliga
tor" footboall team. Contracts have 
been signed, It Is said, to meet Mer
cer at Macon, and tho Mississippi 
Aggies at Jackson, Miss, Coach Van 
Fleet states that a contract with the 
University of Toxas was closed last 
year, calling for the 'Gators to journ
ey to a Texas city for the game. 
Dates have not been fixed. It is un
derstood that Rollins, Stetson and 
Southern contracts run for only one 
year, and these teams may not be on 
tho schedule against Florida next 
season.

Several Changes Made 
Bditorial Manage

ment
(I lr  T h , A h w Ii ( , 4  Frraa)

JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 9.—John 
II. Perry, owner nnd publisher, as
sumed direct editorial countrol of tho 
Jacksonville Journal today, 'accord
ing to announcement. Abe Hurwltx, 
foomer editor has been transferred to 
Reading, Pa. Sam Ellis, who has 
been with tho Metropolis and Journal 
for several years has been mndo man
Kiting editor.

BRAXTON BEACIIMAN
URGED BY FRIENDS

TO ENTER CONTEST

ATTENTION HIGH
SCHOOL STUDENTS

The Sallo JUrrison Chapter of the 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion through the generosity of thslr 
regent, Mrs. Anna M. DeForrest, will 
award fo tho High 8chool student 
Writing the beat essay on the follow- 
ng subject:

' "Tho Constitution, How It Was 
Made artd by Whom, and Ita Effect 
on the World."

A prise of fifteen dollars,
Thai papers must be turned into 

the chairman, Mrs. John Leonardl by 
January 1st, 1024. V ... ; ; ; ~

tan a nji jwi

•upani# V, “— ceieprauan unu iiiuugiuui
was i'll route from Ash-'. y on nu.mory of the patriots who

i-ucky, V» Russell. The road j f  ayt tbsdr lives that democracy 
be'tracka ht .» aharp angli * B g

and both biis and train were running 
In virtually tha same direction—west

> mm ,• l ’ • Y*”
zoo wanta a kangaroo, 

ing politicians to 
to  i issue./

Ws

r /!
V

-  r  a  W . , ■ -  , - ̂ —

might continue upon this t u f a  Fur. 
ther, *)l placed'Of bualnew are re 
quested to doee for the entire day.

"In witnqse whereof, I havi- here
unto aet my hand this 8th day of 
November, A. D., 1823. -

. FORREST tA K E, Mayor.

anuar) HPB
Assays must be typewritten 
ne side of,the pspei* only .,-^
Any high school pupil js eligible.
Prises will be awarded' e t the 

George Washington party of tha 
Daughters of the American Revoiu 
tlon, Feb. *2nd, 1824.

A prise of tan dollars will ha given 
the Colored High school upon the 
«nme conditions. This prise will be 
•warded by the chairman on the day 
•elected by tholr principal. ' - (

MRS; B. J. 8TARLINQ.
Reporta r.

Men are .so funny, i Chicago man 
who never klssMi his wife whipped 
a piano mover who tried IL \

ORLANDO, Nov. 0.—“It was, of 
pourse, gratifying to note In tho af
ternoon news reports that my name Is 
being considered by South Florida 
friends for the governorship,” said 
Braxton Beachman, Orlando capital
ist, citrus grower and food adminis
trator for Florida during the world 
war, when asked for an expression of 
his nttltudo toward entering the race. 
"No man can deny realisation of }he 
high honor dono him by the mention 
of his name for the Important office 
of governor.” Hero Mr. Boachman 
meditated for •  moment, and contin
ued, "But 1 feel that a call from tho 
people should come before a man de
cides on such an important question.” 
Mr. Bcactuyn said he realised thst 
great thinks wero expected of the 
man who^ makes •  race for governor. 
Pausing a moment, ho continued, “In 
hny' event, I must await further ex- 
jIre»ftlon» of the people themaslvea 
concerning tahir wishes before giving 
you an expression of my altitude,
ft ’ I ^  n *» ■/;

While the • Zev-Papyrus horse race 
la all over tbo loaere haven’t  finished 
walking home.

■-EL--U___4*

(ny Tha AaaacIMM Prsae)
BERLIN, Nov. 9<-Geneval Lu- 

dendorff and Aloph Hitler, lead
ers of Bavaria rtvoU have been 
captured by Federal troope.

MUNICH, Nov. 9.—The Bavarian 
government was overthrown by 
Adolph Hitler, the Fascist! leader, 
and the administration placed in the( 
hands of General LudendrofT as com
mander-in-chief, , .

Dr. Von Kahr, the military dicta-. 
tor in Bavaria, had Just finished ad-' 
dressing a patriotic manifestation in 
tho Burgcrbrau yesterday, when Hit-' 
lor entered a t tho head of 000 men. 
Hitler announced that the govern
ment had been overthrown and was 
replaced'by a ndW fdvdrtmdnt' with 
General Ludcndroff ns supreme head, 
and Hitler aa political adviser.

Former Chief of Police Von Poen- 
ncr has been named as administrator 
of tho country and Von Lossow mini 
Ister of war.

Those who gathered in the Burger- 
brau, which is a' famous Bavarian 
beer cellar, were members of ttaUo'n- 
nlist patriotic organisations, to whom' 
Dr. Von Kahr read a manifesto the 
German nation denouncing the prin
ciples-of Marxism. The reading of 
tho manfesto was greeted Wih ap
plause and Hitler’s sudden entry with 
strong forces was a dramatic sur
prise.

Tho troops of the Oberland organ
isation, which occuplod numerous 
stragetlc points in the city, serried 
tho colors of the Reich. Meanwhile 
the Bavarian police occupied the tele
graph offices, while some of Hitler's 
men took possesison of the offices of 
tho Ncuesto Nachrlrhten.

General Von Loesow, who has been 
nsmed as war minister, Is comm^ndor. 
In chief of the Bavarian Relchswiehr. , 
The Central government recently de
manded his withdrawal from hla post 
as commander, but BaCaria refused to 
oust him. .

BERLIN, Nov. 0.—The outbreak 
In Munich has been, supprebaed. For
mer Police Chief Von Poehncr, one of 
the leaders of tho/ movement has been 
arrested. General Ludondorff and 
Aloph Hitler have barricaded them^ 
selves In the ministry of war. AJ1 
other buildings are held by the reyu- 
ar Bavarian government under Pre- 

mlcr Von Knilllng. The latest odvlcea 
from Munich Indicate that Bavarian 
dictator, Von Kahr and Relehswehr 
Commander Von Lossow are not  ̂
dentlfted with the movement and 

have ordered the arreat of Ludendorff 
and Hitler. Coup »PI»wa to be 
wholly confined to Munich Brew 
House where it was staged, 

quiet.

LONDON, Nov. 0 —Official advl 
received by tho British foreign offl 
from Berlin confirm reports 
Adolph Hitler has declared h 
Chancellor of Oarmanjf with G««

(H y T h e  Am m U I mI Prraa)
CHICAGO, Nov. 9.—Opening grain 

prices: Wheat, December, 105 1-t to 
8-4) May, 110 (-8 to 7-«; corn, Dec., 
77 to 8-4; onto, December, 42 to 
1-4. - • t

Berlin
r l

/ti

Ludendorff as _ 
commander-lfi-cblef <
Members of the cal 
tinuotia session In 
termlned to protect
Is'believed in Um cap-------n
swehr will remain loyal to
tral jgovernmenL

An auto spotlight 
Youngstown, O , 
who lost hia c«
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Thursday afternoon D u m b e r thlr. I »
I * '  tcenth nn<l It la earnestly desired that I *k . .

_
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Thoae 217-W
If you have any friends visiting you—If yon are going anywhere or con- 

tog fiome, or if you are entertaining, write a postal card to this department, 
giving details, or telephone the item. I t  will bd greatly appreciated. *

I A L
N D A R J

Thursday—Mrn. R. A. Newman will 
entertnin the members of the Du
plicate Bridge Club.

Thursday—Mrs. C. E. Henry will en
tertain the members of the Merrie 
Matrons Bridgo Club nt 3 o'clock.

Thursday—Seminole County Federa
tion of Women's Clubs will meet nt 
the Woman's Club a t 10:30 a. m. for 
an all-day meeting. .

Friday—Mrs^ W. A. Fitts and Mrs. 
Hal Wfght'wiil entertain a t bridge 
a t the home of the former, honor
ing Mrs. Howard Jones of Los An
geles, Calif., the guest of Mrs. 
Clusde Howard.

Friday—Mrs. Harry B. Lewis will 
Thirteen Bridge Club.

Friday—Tho Sallie Harrison Chapted 
N. S. D. A. R. will meet with Mrs. 
Beecher Kent a t her homo in Win
ter Park a t 3 o'clock.

Friday—Circle No. 3 will meet a t 
tho homo of Mre. D. A. Kelley.on 
Oak avenuo at 2:30 p. m., with Mrs. 
Kelley and Mrs. Lawrence Nott ns 
hostosscs.

Friday—Mrs. H. R. Roscbro will en
tertain a t bridge a t her home on 
Magnolia avenue, a t three o'clock.

Saturday—Ceclllan Music Club mocts 
a t 3:16 a t the studio of Mrs. Fan
nie S. Munson on Myrtle avenue. *

EVENING BRIDGE CLUB.
Mrs. W. C. Hill entertained delight

fully last evening a t her home on 
Fourth street a t fridge, the guests 
including the members of the Evening 
Bridge Club. ■ . ..

The pretty color scheme of crimson 
and green prevailed in the decora
tions and details of the afTalr, a pro
fusion of lovely crimson roses being 
effectively used In baskets throughout 
the various rooms.
' Miniature baskets of crimson, fill

ed with mints and salted mite were 
[placed on tho tables and enjoyed dur
ing tho game.
. Tho prize awarded for top score, an 
im ber luster candy jar, went to Mrs. 
Floyd Palmer. Tho jqon’s prize, an 
hah tray was won by Floyd Palmar. 
A t the conclusion of tho game, the 
hostess served creamed chicken In 
timbals, o salad course and coffee.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Thrasher, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Palmer, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Houaholdcr, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Roumlllnt, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Newman, Georgo DcCottcs 
and W. C. Hill.

all mothers and interested friends 
the children .of the East SH each  
will attend. { - ;

An Interesting contest Is started, 
the room having the largest repre
sentation will be allowed to bare the 
pennant for that month and a t the 
end of the year, the room having held 
the pennant the most number of times 
will be awarded a prise.

------i-------------
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TAKEN BOMB

GENEVA PARENT- TEACHERS AS- 
80CIATI0N ENTERTAINS 
WITH HALOWEEN PARTY

POIN8ETTIA8.
Tho candles arc lit in my garden— 
The poinscttlns flame,
Red as the skies of Judes,
Where in His Father’s name 
The Nazarcnc taught in tho tcmplo 
And pased on the hills to pray—
Tho candies are lit in my Garden, 
Proclaiming the Lord’s birthday.

—Vivian Yclser Laramorc.

Among those in Sanford yesterday 
attending to business from Jackson
ville was J. J. Curtis*.

Miss Eloiso Smith, of Mariana, is 
the attractivo guest of Miss Sarita 
Lake a t her home on Park avenue.

MUs Zoe Munson was operated up
on today a t Fcrnald-Laughton hospi
tal for appendicitis. > .

J. D. Jordan, of Tampn, spent the 
day here yesterday transacting bus!- 

registering a t the Montezuma.ness.

A. F. Clover and W. M. Weber 
were among the business visitors here 
yesterday from-Tampa.

Valdosta, Go., was represented 
* here yesterday by H. E. Oxnor, C. C. 

Colley, G. F. Connell and F. 11. Wat
son.

Mrs..Robert Childs and son, Don
ald, of Warren, Ohio, are the guests 
of Mrs. Ensmingcr and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Kent. •

Mr*. Stewart LeGctt, who has been 
tho attractivo guest of Mrs. W. C. 
Hill has returned to her home in Al
bany, Ga.

Wednesday night tho ghosts walk 
cd In Geneva. Tho crowd began to 
gather about T’.W  n t tho town hall, 
and by 8 o'clock about 176 people, old 
and young, masked and In costume, 
had crowded into tho hall and the 
fun began. After the unmaking a 
number of games were played.

This part of the program was under 
tho management of Mrs. Wm. Kilbcc 
and Mrs. Endor Curlct. The follow
ing are n few of the games in which 
the merry crowd engaged: Blowing 
Candles, Chewing the String, Swing
ing for Apples, Drinking Contest, and 
Confessions. This game. Confessions, 
especially created much amusement 
for the younger set, as only the 
‘‘grown-ups’’ could participate.

Coffee, doughnuts, and popcorn 
were served.

The Geneva Parent-Teacher Associ
ation met a t tho schoolhousc with 
about thirty mombers present. Mrs. 
Dooley’s room furnished the program, 
a “Health Play”, also an instrumental 
trio two violins and a clarinet.

Our country superintendent, Mr. T. 
W. I.awton, was present and gave an 
Interesting talk on the purposes and 
accomplishments of the organization.

After adjournment of the meeting 
refreshments were served.

Sweet little Mnrgarett, the four 
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L, Hamrick was called by death 
at 1:80 last Saturday mottling, caused 
by arid poisoning of the stomach. 
She passed away at tho Fernald Mem
orial Hospital whore a brave fight 
was made by ablo doctors and lov
ing hands to save her life. , .

Little Margarott was a sweet child 
possessing a cheerful and loving dis 
position, with a smile for everyone 
at all times, even at the hour of death 
the smile was visible. Tho writer was 
one of the members present when 
the end came, and noticed just a few 
moments before the last breath. Her 
sweet little eyes opened, looking to
ward her father with a faint snfile 
as though to say, goad byo paps I 
must go. Then dosing her eyes sho 
passed quietly into the great beyond 
to meet tho one who once said to a 
crowd about him, suffer little children 
to come ukto me and forbid them not, 
for of such is the kingdom of God. 
The funeral services were conducted 
by Dr. King of tho Baptist church, 
and was largely attended by relatives 
and friends. Tho florisl offerings 
were evidence of the many loving 
friends sho hod made during her brief 
life, also tho deep sympathy of tho 
many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Ham
rick.

Mny the heart aches soon bo healed 
by the hope and 'nssuronco that we 
will all some day sco sweet Mnrgar- 
e tt’s face again to no more be separ
ated by sickness nnd death.

A FRIEND.
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. H. H. Berg of Miami l» in the city 
today looking after ,tho circulation o;’ 
tho Dally,and Woekly Herald. 1

■J. aBrrata and R. L. Scott, of Ma
con, G*** were business visitors to 
Sanford Wednesday, stopping' a t tlic 
Valdez. ,

bid H. Liberman, of Cincinnati, O,. 
la a  well known visitor Sanford, is 
•  guest of the Valdez whfio In the city 
on business, ‘ ;

- - - -  V

O. E. Miller, of Jacksonville, rep
resentative of the Drew Co., is d busi
ness Visitor to Sanford, and is stop
ping a t tho Valdez.

A. Witman and Ron*, J. D. and L. 
J. Witman, arrived in Sanford Wcdt 
nosday from Tampa nnd will be 
guests of the Valdez for several 
days. ‘

W. E. Crane and P. W. Reid, of At
lanta, Ga., wore arrivals a t  the Val
dez Wednesday, coming down to look 
oyer business conditions in the City 
Substantial.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Johnston, of 
Scotch Plains, N. Y., were among tho 
guests registering nt the Valdez 
Wednesday, coming down from Jack
sonville on tho S. S. Osceola.

B i 1

Florida i Generally fair Thursday 
and Friday^ no change in tempera
ture; gentle \ |r i a b le  winds.

JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 7.—The 
maximum and minimum temperatures 
hi tCprescntaUvo citica, furnshed by 
lbe Weather bureau from records 
compiled a t -8 p. its., follows: ' 

Cities . Max. Min.
Atlantic, City .........   62 50
Atlanta .............   68 40
Boston ' ___—.... .......................68 » 50
Buffalo ---- ................. 44 40
Chicago   44 38
Cincinnati ..._...........
Des Moines..... ..... ....
East Port, Me....... .
Kansas City ______
New York ----------
Pittsburg ........ ....... - .. ..l . '
S t  Louis ......     DC
Toledo .............    40
Washington --------   D4

Sanford: - . :
• Max. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Min.................

This season 20 acres 
good celery land in flow
ing well. district Price 

$850.0Qv

. r. Lane

Tcblo board $(1.00 per wcok. Hot nnd 
cold .water, furnished rooms, $1.00 

per week. Room and hoard $8.00 par 
week Mrs. Z. T Stedman. 503 W. 
Third street. 180-Gtp.

Mr. and Mrs. Chao. W. Maun, of 
Baltimore, Md., will be in Sanford for 
a brief sojourn, Mr. Maus showing n 
complete lino of millinery in'the Val
dez sample rooms to tho local mer
chants.

Hupmobile 1023 touring, almost.now 
many extras. $250.00 1st payment, 

$50.00 Monthly. Phone 3, Sanford 
Motor Co., I)odgo dcnlors.

100-2tc.
KINDERGARTEN SCHOOL

Kindergarten school each school 
day a t B. S. A. Room, 4th and Park. 
Children five years old arc eligible. 
Pupils collected each morning by 
Hogan's Bubs.

. . . . . .  i • 101-Stc. ,it »•

J. H. Wraggn, of Fcrnandina, was 
among the out of town business visi
tors in tho city yesterday und made 
his headquarters nt the Montcxuma.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Beckett and 
their attractive little daughter, Mil
dred, of Windemcre, spent Sunday 
and Monday with their parentx, Mr. 
and Mra. J. L. Walker, Sr.

Mim Lucy Byrd Hmythc, who haa 
been visiting friends in Now York 
and New Jersey, nnd who haa been 
louring with Mr. and Mrs. Ilcerbower 
and Miss Helen Bccrbower will ar
rive bore today.

Mrs. Victor Check, Mrs. Howard 
Ovcrlin. Mrs. John Glllon und Mrs. 
R. W. Pearman, Jr., were a congenial 
party motoring to Orlando this morn
ing In the Check car, where they 
•pent the day very pleasantly .

EAST 8II)R PRIMARY PAItENT- 
TEACIIEItS' ASSOCIATION.

Tuesday afternoon a Inrgo number 
of mothers, patrons and teachers mot 
a t the East Side primary nchool, for 
the purpose of organizing a Parent- 
Teachers' Asocisation. This to be a 
branch of the Parent-Teachers' Asso
ciation orgonisod this pu"t year.

Mrs. E. P. Morse, president of the 
P.-T. A. explained what the associa
tion was and the good that could be 
derived thereof. She called on Mrs. 
Arrington to tell what the P.-T. A. 
meant to the teachers and school.

After these two delightful talks, 
Mrs. Morse appointed Mrs. Iamb, 
Mrs. W. J. Morrison and Mr". R. C. 
Bovver as a nominating committee for 
the purpose of electing a chairman 
and a secretary. Tho result of the 
election was, chairman, Mrs. H. C. 
DuBose; secretary, Mrs. Fred Daiger.

It was decided to hold the regular 
nice ling the second Thursdny after
noon of each month nt tho school 
house, so a" not to conflict with the 
general P.-T. A meeting tho third 
Thursday at tho grammar school.

This East Side asocisation will 
function an a branch of the Sanford 
P.-T. A., the chairman being a mem
ber of the executive board, and the 
work to be done for the school will be 
done separately, mb each chairman 
knows what ia needed moat for the 
bcncAt for her school. Committees 
will be appointed later for publicity, 
pregram, "chool grounds and others.

Tho next meeting will be held

8. . .M I  L A N E  T H E A T R E . . .
fthiUneq for School Children Daily at 4:00 

—-»-Night Shown Starting at 7:30 and 9:15 I*. M.------
TODAY

CONGREGATIONAL MEN’8 CLUB 
MEETING TONIGHT

Tho Congregational Men’s Club will 
hold their regular meeting tonight in 
the Congregational Parsonage at eight 
o'clock. There will be two interest
ing speakers,- J. C. Hutchinson and 
H. J. Lehman. Also a musical pro
gram will be rendered. All members 
of tho club arc urged to attend this 
meeting. •

ARRIVALS AT HOTEL VALDEZ.

J. Burrattn, Macon, Ga.; . R. L. 
Scott, Macon, Ga.; W. C. Hickey, A t
lanta, Ga., W. E. Crane, Atlanta, Ga.; 
P. W. Reid, Atlanta, Ga.; C. E. Roser, 
Daytons, Fla.; Caldwell Daniel, De
troit, Mich.; H. J. Smith, Richmond, 
Va.; W. A. Norris, Baltimore, Md.; 
H. D. McCarlcy, Jacksonville; G. H. 
Thomas, Chicago; Fred Rosenbaum, 
New York City; Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Johnston and A. D. Johnston, Scotch 
Plains, N. Y.j R. K. Goswick Jack
sonville; R. W. Fullcc, Philadelphia, 
Pa.; Irving Louis, New York City; C. 
W. Rosover, Atlantic City, N. J .; Har
ry C. Thomason, Jacksonville; A. 
Witmnn, Tampn; J. D| Wilmnn, Tam
pa; L. J, Witman, Tampa; E. T. 
Carey, Pittsburgh, Pa.; II. P. Jack, 
Atlanta, Ga.| J . T. Dudley, Cincinnati, 
O.; Bid H. Liberman, Cincinnati;. G. 
E, Miller, Jacksonville; D. C. Ogle- 
tree, Chicago; Fred 8. Blomc, Balti
more, Md.; Chas. N. Maus and wife, 
Baltimore.

. Chanse for some one to get a nice 
homo in a nice location, on easy 
terms. In another column E. T. Wood
ruff offers his, to help supply tho 
crying need for more residences in 
Sanford. 101-ltp

Hupmobile 1023 touring, almost new 
many extras. $250.00 1st payment, 

$60.00 Monthly. Phone 3, 'Sanford 
Motor Co., Dodge dealers.

100-2tc. ’
Select a large pnttern for the table 

cloth with gravy and coffee designs 
at each piste.

'Ten Nights in a Bar-Room” | «
> . * . * . sttsillg tts arw 1 Vrv rrv i n v is

WITH JOHN LOWELL
j* y-v . ■ nV\ -v * * H '■ .  * . •"*. c >.** vSpr.Y'.*

the world 1ms everThe Greatest heart interest drama
known

g U .  . ^

^  Price* 10 and S5 Cont*
Comedy—Snub Pollard In “The Mystery Man?

• Mutinee 10 and 2B Cents

-Wuty Alden in “A WOMAN’S WOMAN*’

nr
bod and you bare 
in U>e ‘ ‘

uH' 1 L ■

J t  L . . .. __________
spells of swimming in tba bond, jpoor 
apnetiiOb' oonatinalion and a.kuncraT no
account feeling, It la a sign your Ihrer is 
torpid. The one really dependable rem
edy for all disorders in the liver, stomach 
and bowels Is lierblnn; I t  *

of energy vim aod clwerfulnem. Price

Churchwell’a hnvo a two day sale 
on now on Men’s nnd Boys' Clothing 
ami this is your opportunity to got 
what you want in fall and winter 
clothing a t rock bottom prices. Sec 
their advertisement today.

______________  .  v  ‘
According to an advertisamont In 

this issue the Ball Hardware Com< 
pany will J>»vo free demonstrations of 
the iFIorcnce oil stovos and ranges 
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday of 
this week. This is the time to see 
vvhnt the wonderful Florence stoves 
will do in many different ways. Tho 
Indies ore especially invited to come 
to tho Ball store and see theso demon
strations. **• t • H I* •

Yowell & Company will give thu 
ladies the chance to purchase new 
coats and poirct twill dresses a t re- 
dbeed prices on Friday and Saturday 
of this week—just a t the time when 
you need them most. The cold weath
er is here and qll signs paints to a 
cold winter and this is your oppor
tunity of getting your coat now and 
get tho use of it for many months to 
come. New coats and sweaters for 
men And boys. See the Toyland 
Topics in this advertisement about 
the big sale of dolls and toys.

- “Ten Niirhts in n Bhrroom,” nt tho 
Milano Theater tonight. lDl-llc

r  . % r v . i  f v*;rc *

Rooms 501-2

First National Bank Bldg. 

Phone 95

All Kinds of Inshronco *rytyjf

CATHOLIC BAZAAR.

Christmas Bazaar of Catholic 
church a t Parish House, December 5 
«nd fl. • ,  , 181-to Dec 0.v — ' . ; •* f. tsfb $ *---- --------------- ■ ‘ ■ »t-— ■ ‘ — r i  ■
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Also “Hold Oh,” a Two-Act 
Century Comedy

FRIDAY
Charlie Chaplin In 

T H E  VAGABOND’’

Expert,.Typewriter cleaning and re. 
pairing. Call ft. S, Tond, phone 225 
or Peoples Biink. 179-tfc.

Congregational Bxxaor will be held 
December 8th in the Welaka.

188-ttc.
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; Sound Development >

Flower plants now ready to sef 
In your Harden '

CALENDULA 
CARNATIONS 
PANSY '
PETUNRIA—FROM THE 
FAMOUS DREER S E E D -  
PURPLE, CRIMSON, OR 
MIXED COLORS 
LUPINS 
MIGNONETTE 
ENGLISH DOUBLE DAISY 
CANDY TUFT

U
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INCORPORATED 
APRIL UB87 

TWELVE YEARS BE
FORE . 

CONFEDERATION

OPENED FOR BUSINESS 
NOVEMBER 1ST, 1887

Fop the purpose of providln* 5 
sound.banking for the grow- 3 
Ing business of 'the farmer, 3 
miller and trader of those car- ■ 

Iy dgys. .8

STEWAItf, The Florist
/ .  PHONE 260-W

; TODAY 
CAPITAL: §100,000 

RESOURCES I- $1,500,000

■

S

By men of foresight nnd vis
ion who laid its foundations 
on conservative,' 'lines nnd 
ctarted the building of its 

ample, reserves.
*' ’

We offer to business men nnd 
farmers nnd to all who carry 
a’deposit ncconnt or who need 
banking accommodation, the 
facilities and experience gath
ered in our 36 years of bank
ing operations, together with 

.n courteous, efficient service 
by a capable staff.'

A COMMUNITY BUILDER — -------
;-y /P .u POItSTERr ' * - -  TJI F. ;WHITNEIt; Cgshitr “ f

I S B I B U B S B S X B S S Z S S I S I B B I S P I I H B a a a S I B S S Z S B l S H m S l !
J -------

The Ball Hardware Cofnpany has 
Bomo fine display winfiowa just now 
•atting forth that fact that fall and 
winter is here and especially tho 
hunting season that is approaching. 
One big window Is devotgd to. hunt
ing equipment and the autumn leaves 
scattered around, the real pheasant, 
tho pictures of other birds, the shot 
guns and rifles and pump guns and 
ammunition, the hunting coats and 
equipment are arranged in a very 
artistic manner. The window was 
decorated by C. A. Mathews who has 
gained distinction by winning several 
prizes from distributors *t various 
times. And then he also had the ad
vice and help of Hodgson Boll, that 
attenuated young man who looks af
ter the fine arts at-tho Ball Store and 
who Is known to many friends at 
Palm Beach as “Buddy Fat Boy.”

[ This Two Day Special Sale 3
Up

1 buy mens and boys' clothing,ladies

The HU1 Hardware -Company has 
soma interesting windows just now 
on tho eve of the hunting season. The 
ono In particular that attracts tha 
eye of homepeople and visitors alike 
is tho sporting goods window that 
contains everything for the sportsmen 
end tho anglar end the.golf player. 
Jho  windowa ir tasty and demon
with tho various lines that this well 
n ra ti window decorator apd one who 
knows how to catch* the. public eye 
wih the various lines that this well 
known Asm* carries. Ths windows 
are good and are attracting much 
attention.

; sweaters
\

ctfr

i saving.
I ify jr ’f !; prices,

and let us qhbte you
■. , 1tftj&K-i
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For quick results try  a want ad.

, . ( « ‘t;
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Electric Heaters $6.50 
Sink stoppers hold the 

ter in the sink *Ju
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UNION PIIAIIMACY 
Hanford, Florid* Ut i
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Razors, Gillette!•'.#*/ . rt
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Elected < m

r ^ ^ a t i o n
Reese Combs, Miami R. II. Berg,! 

Miami, Pctti:a Lee, Baltimore, A. S.
Fisher, Jacksonville, J. C. Downes, fc» 
iTrmnh, G?n.'Hasbrpck, Cnlunblfl, 0„
I Ledr.tx, Kansas City, Walter Me- 
N’ofll, Lakeland, C. F. AValker, Lake-* | 
lntid, C, _R. Chapman, Montgomery, t ha 
Floyd Baxter, Montgomery, Mrs. W. nnc 
C. Cash and daughter, Atlanta, Mr. 
Barney Brny, Atlanta, Joe DeBcer, J 
Philadelphia, F. D. Harris, Boston, G. nta 
B. lien  inm, Palm Beach. Mrs. Herrian in 
Pnlm Beach, Clarcrtce \\htycr W.*S, 8. tho 
Wqu Van \V. M, Crook, Macon, J. pit, 
II.Jlrovrn, Nr O. La, L ..E , Browh, Jci 
N./O. l.a., i Mrs. E, Bnmnfy N. O. All

ARRIVALS AT HOTEL VALDEZ. I* vumlv-ziffik*
.r-f-'ftc »,rsrTtT jv.v. * m n
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For the purpose of providirie 
sound banking for the prrow- 
fnR business of the fanner, 
miller and trader of those ear

ly dnys.
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APRIL 1887 
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Who Will Manage Movie S tar Aa 
Formerly Only Better

Says All Hut Mayo Would Come 
Under Same "Head

• NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—Hope Hamp
ton, motion picture star, has been 
bride since August, Broadway learned 
today. Sho was secretly mnrrled in 
Baltimore to her manager Jules Bru- 
latour, wealthy dealer* in film used lh 
manufacture of motion pictures..

TALLAHASSEE, S feyi^A ttorney  
general Bufordft ehmtf exiting on re. 
porta efforts would be made for Au
brey Nickels for h im 't’o "retire from 
pardon board during honing Nickels 
ploa fpr clemency said If he were dis- 
fiuaim edall > r p e ^ «  h0ftfd except,* 
comisloncr Mayo would Bo disquall- :

•ring last <
> conimute :

By men cf foresight and vis
ion who laid Its foundatlpns 
on conservative lines and 
ntnrtci the . building of Its 

ample reserves.

OPENED FOR BUSINESS 
NOVEMBER 1ST, 1887

We offer .to business men and jj 
farmers and to all who carry g 
a deposit account or who need a 
hanking nceommodntldn, the jj 
facilities and experience Rath- ■ 
ered In our 80 years of bank- u 
imr operations, togctlter with 5 
a courteous, efficient service g 

by a capable staff.

Safjford avenue before buying stoves. 
Wo 1 Will save you money. We also re
pair stoves of all kinds, grnfonalos 
and guns. . ' 189-tite. ■

Juno when'board dcc1 
Nickels’ ‘sentence.TODAY

CAPITAL: $100,000 
RESOURCES: SI,500,000

Buffalo
Chicago La k e -c o u n t s  c e n t r a l  high

sqnooLCincinnati
Des Moines ...;__
Enstport, Maine 
1'unsas City ..... 
New York
P ittsburg ...........
Rt. Louis ..........
Toledo .............
Washington •......

NEW BRIDGE ACROSS
ALTANTIC COAST LINE ESTAB 

L1S11ES FIRST TRAIN BE
TWEEN NEW ENG LAN Dr 

^  AND FLORIDA

INDIAN RIVER • TAVARES, Nov. 9J—Establishment 
of a central high school for Eustis, 
Tavares and Mount Dorn has been 
np proved by tho trustees and citizens 
of these places. Stops will bo taken 
to select a site of about 25 acres on 
tho shore of-one of t^c many beau-

FORT PIERCE, Nov. 7.—Contract 
for building tho bridge across Indian 
river nt Jensen, to cost approximate
ly $100,000, probably will bo award
ed November 0. The bridge will be 
located about half n mile north of 
tho business district of Jensen, and 
will bo a little more than n mile long. 
It wlllprovlde for n quick and easy 
access to the ocean beach ,and make 
possible transportation of truck crops 
grown on the’peninsula opposite the 
Jensen section.

5 First National Bank I
A COMMUNITY BUILDER g

g F. P. FORSTER, President H. F. WHITNER, Cashier g
V■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■HuaxHBBBEannnaHanwsnHBHHaisn

The first trough train, ever operated 
fcelwctrt Boston and Florida will be 
inaugurated*, November Uth by the 
Atlahlic Const I.lno Railroad Com
pany in connection with the Pennsyl
vania nnrj New York, New Haven & 
Hnvtfotd Systems. The “ Everglades 
Limited,’) which in the past hhs been 
operated only to Washington, wrtl he 
’operated this teaton out of Boston 
nnd Now England citica and will 'en
able paksangers from Boston, Provid
ence, Springfield, Hartford and New 
Haven to travel to Jacksonville, St. 
Petersburg, Tampa nnd Miami and in
to*, mediate points, without changing 
ears. There wil also be sleepers from 
Now York and Washington to Jack
sonville, Tampa and’ St. Petersburg, 
nnjl from Cleveland anil Arkon to 
Tunipn, find Rt. Petersburg via Wash
ington.

The schedules provide for departure 
from Boston nt V:25 p. m., nnd Spring- 
field nt 8:35 p. m., and arrival in Jack
sonville 7:10 a. m., on the second 
morning. Tho sleepers for St. Peters
burg and Tampa will be handled south 
of Jacksonville on the Atlantic Const 
Line trains The Pinellas and Tampa 
Special respectively, and for Miami 
on tho Florida Limited of the Florida 
East Const Railway.

Two passenger transportation re
cords will be established. * Not only 
will the “Everglades Limited" he the 
first through Pullman train ever oper
ated between New England and Flor
ida, lint its route will be longer than 
that of any other through train East 
of the Mississippi River.

Sanford
tlful lakes near or lii a central loca
tion, after which another will be call
ed to consider means of building tha 
school. Citrus culture nnd poultry 
raising courses, to be given under 
competent teachers have been sug
gested ns subjects to be'taught in the 
school.

South’s Idle Lands
Will Bc Developed

Conference Will Be Held At New
t  * • * ,  < I -  ■ ' »

Orleans On Forestry nnd Re
clamation—Vast Areas 

Lying Idle.
SENATOR B. II.LINDSEY

WILL MAKE DEFINITE
ANNOUNCEMENT SOON

ATLANTA, Nov. 7.—-Development 
of idle lands In tho south will be the 
object of a conference on forestry 
reclamation which is schooled to be 
held in Now Orleans about the mid
dle of the present month.

The purpose of this conference,' as 
stated in detail,' will be to devise wnys 
nnd means for suitnhto utilization of 
the lands of the United States and 
especially in the south; to eliminate 
speculation and exploitation from 
land settlement; to safeguard settlers 
seeking homes on Innds idle at pres
ent; to increase the number of self- 
supporting farm homes; to secure ef
fective co-operation in constructive 
development of the country’s Idle 
lands and to secCfrc expansion of the 
Federal reclamation policy into na
tional scope Instead of sectional ns is 
the case at present, it is claimed.

As pointed out here, there arc vast 
areas of cul-ovcj;, swnpip nnd over
flow lands In,the south lying idle nnd 
serving no useful jiurpnse. There are 
vast ncras of lands which have been 
SbancfohVdTo tffhsa, ftMti'alMW SbM 
growth timber Which lunds wore for
merly cultivated fields, tl is essential 
to the progress npd prosperity of the 
south, forestry men and agricultur
ists here both clnim, that these lands 
be utilized in sortie suitable manner 
03 producers of revenue or home- 
making. 4 ‘ ’ *

The problems 'which will face the 
New Orleans conference, it is stated, 
will be varied and widespread. Rome 
portions of the south's idle lands can 
best be utilized for reforestation. 
Others arc beat adapted for grazing 
and livestock production. Others art- 
best suited for agriculture p ro p er- 

wheat, truck and

» llr  Tfce A .u n fln ln t I 'r r n )  ■
TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 0.—Senator *

B. II. Lirfdsey of Holmes county prob- * 
ably will make known definitely with- "  
in the next few days his decision re- J  
garding the race for the gubernatorial * 
nomination in the primary next June. ■

He stated here today that he was £ 
expecting developments in his alTalrs J  
by Wednesday thnt would enable him * 
to determine' whether or not to enter S 
the race.

Much speculation has centered jj 
around the West Const for several ■ 
months, nnd the probability of his en- jj 
tering the race, and he said today S ' 
that his inability to give his friends ■ » 
some definite assurance one way or ■ 
the other, hod been embarrassing to '2  
him. He was glad, however, now, he JJ 
said, thnt his affairs wore shaping o 
themselves in such way ns to per- n 1 
mit him to commit himself definitely. E

Fresh Eggs, 55c; Storage Eggs 45c.
“Vim” Evaporated Milk, tall sizes 10c, Baby

SCents
Raisins, Currant and Citron, “Stone” Cake 

and Home Made Cake and Pies 
“Chum Gold” Oleo

Minn. Round

it will be,carefully fijlcd and deliveredPhone tai your ordc

‘Al Apple, )i&s..(igvr?s 
United States' worth 300 billion dol- s  
lars. Then we won’t buy it. ® BB|

TENNESSEE
Selected , doz.

for cotton, corn 
other products. ! 
it is shown, should be planted in fruit 
trees and others in citrus or pecan 
groves.

Even more important, It is assort
ed, in the problem of securing settlers 
for idle lands, whether they arc yet 
to be reclaimed or whether they have 
been ubandaned. It Is claimed that 
there are Wearily* thousands of per
sons who would settle In tho south if 
the advantages and opportunities of 
thls'sectlon were brought to thoir a t
tention.

H avana  H arb o r ,  show ing  palaca In cen te r .

Win Foreign Trade 
By Telephone ?

Orange or Lemon, lb. 35c 
CITRON, Glaced, lb. 70c O U  can now speak d irec tly  w ith  a person  in m any  

tow ns and cities in ,C uba b e lo n g  d istance te lephone.PAVING PROGRAM

Shelled Walnuts, lb. 80c 
Shelled Almonds, “ 64c 
Shelled P e c a n s , “ 1.25

W hy not try  a te lephone call to  th a t Cuban mer
chan t w ho w rote you  a w hile back, b u t w hom  you were 
unable to sell by correspondence? ,

• -*i v  i ; -Vp»

P erhaps the aggressiveness of a long  distance call 
will land the o rder before yo u r co m p e tito r’s le tte r  or sales
m an can reac.h him . r  -

* \ ' U • .;V*

T he g rea t u nder s£a cable of the Bell System has 
opened up new  avenues of trade between Florida and
C uba. * V':'

..........■"*' rr. rp ;
You can take  ad v an tag e  Of it a t  sm all cost. ■ '

) '  V t * ■'* , \  * + ■ \

Call Long D istance for rates. 1 H
DAVID LAIRD, Florida Manager,

DcLAND, Nov. 9.—Paving work on 
the principal t>trecta of DeLand is 
expected to begin about November 
15, acording to engineers in charge 
of construction work on tho city’i  pro
gram of improvements. Progress is 
being made in laying wuter mains and 
sewer mains, the crmtractbrs having 
nhout 70 men on tho work. East 
•Michigan avenue will be tho first to 
lie paved After which East.and \V«lt 
Rich avenue will bfc given attention. 
Curbing already has been placed on 
Fieh, Desware, Michigan, Ihdiana and 
Adelle avenues and will l«W on

* ?  * b e  f i a k l n g  
P o w d e r  t h a t  
*» u s e d  i n  
w o r e  h o m e s

thananyotherh in d
l a w S S " !  re*wltsn m  m ade lta  sales  

a* ranch  
£  th a t o f o a y  o th er

EN G LISH  W A L N U T S, lb. 38c 
M # R/l a A & P 9 oz pkg. reg. price
M U lC e M e a tN o n e Such, 9 oz. reg. price

■MIAMI ' BEACH CONTINUES TO
; * 1 g r o w

MIAMI BEACH Nov. 9.—L. C. 
Davis city building inspector an
nounces tb«t 347*fl building permits 
ware issded during tho year ended 
October “St against 192 In the procod- 
,lng year the permits calling for con
struction' work totaling |4 ,116,980 
against" $1^31,900'tho year before. 
Tho record of eath  ntonth surpassod 
tho similar period last year, ho Mat
ed. May reached the high mark with 
a record 'hr $1,236,300.l*i 'tn' e;d »y, -ii

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE* i-M  
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY, ^

On* Policy. One Syotcm, Unipcnal Scrcict, and all directed toward Better SureieeSECOND STREET Between PARK AND OAK AVENUE.

M 4 S  ak » ea*  a « •  a w bm«•> M I,aBk

Knfflis

; THE 
GflEAT

B E S T
B Y

TESTOver 8 5 0 0  s to res in ‘the U.5.A
THh WORLDS CREATEST  
i B A K I N G  PO W D ER
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Doll nr Dtfy—.W  11/

Prices shot to pieces Is what the 
Atlantic A Pacific Co., say in their 
ndvertisentent today and prove it by 
quoting you the real prices on ail 
groceries and canned goods.

■Mrs. Mary Hommell of Oklahoma 
City turn arrived in the city and will 
bo'the gneat of her daughter, Mrs. W. 
S. Coleman for tho'whitcr.

Pettus Lee of Baltimore, 
arrival Thursday a t the Vi

O. J. Morris and wife of Atlanta, 
Well known visitors to Sanford Were 
guests of the Valdez Thursday night.; j FARRELL’S A -l GLEO I

\ . TB^KRINGTON HALL 'COFFEE v {i 
PREMIER STEEL CUT VULCANIZED ■

visitor, to theW. A. Crosby Ib 
City Substantial'from Waycross, stop
ping a t the Valdez. lice sc Combs and R. H. Berg left 

for their homo in Miami today after 
spending several dn^s here on busD* 
ness connected with the circulation 
department of the Daily Herald.

I . c o f f e e  .
3 CHASE &  SANBOURN’S COFFEE AND 
S •' TEAS
j WHlTEBOUSE COFFEE....
j STONE CAKE-ALL KINDS
| BENS AND FRIERS
S JONES^DAIRY FARM SAUSAGE—FRESH 
I DAILY

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Brumley of 
Chuluota wore among the visitors to 
the city todny.

ChUrchwell’s -havo a special on 
shoes, ladies, gents and children’s. 
New line and most conrplotc a t very 
low prices. Regular nSturday and 
Saturday night bargains.J. C. Downes, circulation manager 

cf the Tampa Tribune la a guest of 
tho Valdez while In the city looking 
after business interests.

WILL &E CLOSED 
MONDAY

Stempcr A Company hnvo tho fin
est selection of meats in this section 
and they sell at pricos thnt beat the 
world. They are not afraid to publish 
their prices for they know they have 
tho world beat on quality und price. 
Sec their advertisement toda/l

Rlgney & Monroe have the Satur
day and Monday specials In this issue Shake hands with prosperity. Now is the time for the good people of 

Sanford and Seminole county to take advantage of our dollar day sale. 
Fill your pantry with every need at A GREAT SAVING TO YOU

that will naye you big money on 
crything in the grocery line.

. ueucatessen. .
APALACHICOLA OYSTERS-FRESH

DAILY
BARBECUED PORK 

‘ BAKED HAMS 
CHICKEN AND POTATO SALAD 
HOME MADE LIVER SAUSAGE 
HOME MADE BRICK TONGUE 
FULL LINE FANCY CHEESE

The Gonzalez Grocery Compnny 
have Peoria butter and all tho other 
good things in the grocery line at 
living prices.

Baumel’s Spedlal Shop is making a 
specialty of hats in the advertisement 
today giving you some of the very 
latest things in millinery at prices 
that will make them go,

25 lb. SUGAR F R E E !
To the person buying the largest bill of gro 

ceries in our store Saturday
Sec the now 

furs, tho new coats and nuits and nil 
Baumel's—just

Mrs. W. C. Ash and daughter,' of 
Atlanta, has registered at tho Valdez 
and wilt be in Sanford for a brief 
visit during their tour of tho state.

Chns. R. Luterhach of Baltimore, a 
frequent visitor to Sanford, is stop
ping at the Valdez while in tho city 
caling on tho local clothing merch
ants. *

the new things 
from tho markets,

The three Presbyteries of the r.Utc 
and Syhod of Florida of the Presby
terian church, U. 8. A., met thin week 
at Winter Haven. Rovh. A. I.. Mot* 
calf .of Osceola and M. K. Gabard and 
J. A. Logan of Geneva returned borne 
late Thursday evening. They report 
ycry helpful and encouraging serv
ices.

FINE GRANULATED
Reese Coombs and R. H. Berg, of 

Miami, arrived in Sunford Thursday 
and wil be here for nomo time trans
acting business with tho Herald Pub
lishing Co. Tht*y nro guests of the 
Valdez.

On another page todny the Dia
mond Palace is cnlling your attention 
to a wonderful showing of new jewel
ry for early Christmas shoppers. It 
will pay you to rend this advertise
ment and call to sco this fine stock 
of Christmas Gifts as hooh  as you 
possibly can. You can always rest 
assured that you will get good values 
and courteous treatment when you 
trade with this firm.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Morrian und 
Clarence White fnrmud a congenial 
party stopping a t the Valdez Thurs
day night. They drove up in their 
car from Palm Bench, 
well known visitors to Bnnford’lhCt

TIIE BESTI Phone 227 --------------- :-------------We Deliver S
The House cf Service and Quality
■BBnrffHBHBBBBUnUBUnBBBHHBUnflUHBBBHBBBBBB

2 4 1 b .
SACK

Mr. nnd Mm. Sant Baumcl nro 
sporting a snappy new Reo model 
broughnr that is one of the finest cars 
tiecti in this city. It wns purchased 
from the Dixie Garage of this city— 
The loral aftehtn fovthe Rl-o. '

A REAL HUY
ATHLETIC STADIUM

T A L L
C A N S

FOR JACKSONVILLE

JACKSONVILLE. U,-Milton n
E. Bacon, chairman of the city play- a 
ground commission, has in hand the a 
matter of finding a location for no ■ 
athletic Htndium to ho erected by lho |a  
city, and a committee from the city j*  
commission, has been appointed to In- B 
vestigate a ,  site in Springfield, ncur M 
tho ntate board of hcnllh building. J

C A N S  
N o. 2 P ack ed

P R E M IE R  S A L A D  
D R E S S I N GH ave N o  L im ita tion s

B O T T L E S R O Y A L  
L arge S ize S carlet

No limitation aa to size. No limitations as to smart
ness. Small, if that meets your taste. Large, if you 
prefer. No limitation in fabrics, cither—in velvet, 
dyvetyn, silks, felt, veldur—in every imaginable color 
i hat the autumn mode sponsors. Berets, cloches, 
mushrooms, pokes, large dress hats—can not your im
agination conjure up their charm, their diversity?

Seeing them will prove a pleasure.
Pleasingly Priced

WEEKLY WEATHER
AND CROP BULLETIN

JUST THE THING FOR OYSTERS
For the week ending November 5:
The temperature for tho week av

eraged somewhat below tho seasonal, 
tho last day being 10 degrees or more 
cooler than usual. There were, how
ever, acvcrnl moderately wurm days, 
when midday temperatures were in 
the 80's, especially In tho central nnd 
southern divisions. As a whole, how
ever, thermal conditions were favor
able. The percentage of sunshine 
wns less than usual, although gener
ally ample in view of the dry weath
er. - Rain is needed over all divisions, 
especially on uplands—more general
ly In tho central nnd northern divis- 
Ions. Light scattered showers occur
red on one'or two days in the north
ern nnd central counties, nnd heavier 
and more widely distributed showers 
occurred in the western division. In 
every instance, however, the rnlnfoll 
was insufficient.

Northern Division.
The week wns dry,' and Tnoderntely 

cool with deficient "sunshine. Soil 
moisture is low or» uplands, nnd rain 
Is needed throughout tho division for 
truck, strawberries .and pastures. 
The absence of rain was favorable 
for tho harvesting of sweet potatoes, 
beggar weed hay, and cane grinding. 
Fall tomatoes nro about ready for 
shipment In northern counties where 
the ezpcrimcht. Iz wik/ innovation. 
Early oats arc In fair to good condi
tion, although growth Is backward; 
planting contlnuei. Irish potntocn 
are doing well, nnd shipping will be
gin a t an early date; being a fall 
planting tboout put will be small. 
The salting of cnbbagj plants con
tinued over a wide area. Citrus trees 
and fruit ore in good condition; the. 
fruit is coloring and shipments in
creased during tho week.

S U N -S W E E T  
NICE AND JUICY

Also a charming selection of children's hats

FRESH LOVELY* SILK 
LINGERIE

A SAVING OF TWENTY PERCENT
Such quantities of it. New crisp, daintily 
colorful. Of silk that winn wear anr wear, 
Adorned with lacos, with embroidery, with 
ribbon. For whatever you may want to pay.

We ban supply your'needfttlls. Raysers pro 
dominate. Libliys Dill Picklos 

Dozen .....................
String Beans, Sun 
ford Grown Lb. ..

White
Bacon, Lb,

BOYS SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR SHELLS
Our Fruit Stand, Oh! Boy. ‘Cabbage, Carrots, Onions, Garlic, Cauliflour, Cranberries, Cukes,Bloomers Bullish, Green Onlonn, Rutal.ring Beans, Peppers Egg PlantsSiring Beans, Peppers Egg Plants, Sanford lettuce. ___, .... _  , _
jCocca Nuts, Bunanns, Grnpc Fruit, Oranges, 'tangerines, Satsuma, and Lota of Everying that 
. / '  is Good To Eat.
Come to see u s --------- -----------------  ■ ■ ■'------ — '—  ------- ------- -------- You’ll NeverRregrel 11*

WHERE SANFORD TRADES
JUST RECEIVED A NED SELECTION.OFMISSES’ AND CHIL
DREN’S COATS, SIZES 6 TO 16, PRICED ........ ..$6.95 to $16.75

v

Will Be Closed MondayBlackmailers are after a Chicago 
hotel man. They may know where 
ho gets his hotel steaks.

The Plistoft'icc Is next door *9 M*

V



E.Tffrr ijni r# i r a n  n h
t « M U M  m i r  i f l r n i t n  t n w v t  l i * .  

d a r  Ml Ik e  I l f  m ill Ifn ltd lag , 197 
M agnolia  A ip h  I k a f a r t .  F la .

The Herald Printing Co.
■___________P it n i t a n r c n n  _____

II. J. IIOMiV......___ _________ Editor
If . A . NKKI. - ...... — ttnalnras M anager
A d v ertis in g naira Made 

Appllrut Ion K n o n n

I.KUll Kllll*I*----t'lrrnlaflon Manngrr
P h o n e  S l l - W  n f l r r  II p. m .

gnbarrtp llon  P r ice  In Advance*
One V rar........... ............. ............................gn.no
His Months .... ™i....____________3.00

l lr lle e r e d  In C lip  hr C arrier . 
One W eek....---------------------------- JB  C ents

The hlg IS- to lM.pngr Weekly Herald entirely rovers Seminole Conntr 
and Is poMIsked every Frlilnj. Adver
tising rates made knonn on appllrn- 
flan. 93.00 per yrnr. always In advanre.
>■ KM II Kit Till-: AMHOCf ATRtl PHKSS

The Aasorlnteil Pro** In rxeltirlvely 
entitled to the use for remiMicntlnn of 
all news dispatches credited to It or 
nut otnurtriso cerultcil in. this paper 
and also the local nows published 
herein.All rlahts of re-publ lent Ion of special 
dispatches herein nre also reserved.
Ofileri HRnAI.ll IIl'll.IlIKCi. P h on e Its

ii«r,inT
fter- week, yenr by, 
the wolf from thi!
fits* kn(f*tai'a a toaI

from morning tC 
r day, week eft

year, barely kept the*  ̂ & —
door. Even then the animal’s nwe- j 
some snout poked In occasionally.

When Suiiil^y came this man was 
tired. Ho did that feel-Hko going to 
church. Ho felt depressed and list
less. Ho cither wanted to lie around 
the house and rest or get out into the 
country away from it all.

While contemplating his dismal fu
ture, he looked about him. Ho ob- j 
served that the majority of the suc
cessful people were identified with 
the churches. In fact, it seemed to 
him that the church-goers as a class 
got along pretty well. Ho wondered 
if there wm  not something back of 
it all that ho did not understand. He 
determined to find out. Ho begnn 
going to church regularly.

Within six months things com
menced to chnngo for him. First of 
nil, his own outlook on life improved. 
This brought a sense of confidence 
and security thnt he had not known 
before. He felt n sustaining power j

:n c««a7,fA" ^ 5 S T,urKnomlsslon ln !bnck of him uPon wbich hc C0U,d I°n.n legal or other n<lverti*emonis The and rely. The feeling grew. Ills 
ll.ralil Printing I'ompntiy does not 
boll! Itaelf liable for damnifo further than (he amount received fur suchadvertisements.
, Foreign Adverll.lnu hror*tentative
f THE A M EH 1C AN PRESS ASSOCIATION

shoulders went back; his chin went 
up; hc begnn to look his fellowman 
squnrely in the eye. Mentally he took 
hold of his own situation. Ho began 
to go after things and he began to 
get them.

At the time he related this story 
to me ho stood well in his church 
and in his city. He hntl money and 
ho hstl influence, and, most of all, 
he had contcnment.—DoLond News.

----------- o------ ■—
ATI,ANTIC COAST LINK

• IlOOBTS FLORIDA FRUIT

The woman bandit of Chicago has 
been taken—Chicago is safe ngnin.

----------- o------- —
The Herald predicted some time 

ago that the monarchists would rule 
Gurmuny again. It looks like it to- 
duy.

—--------- o-----------
There may be a "lack of interest" 

in state politics now but nftcr the 
first of Jnnunry there will be plenty 
of excitement. We want to get the 
holidays off our system first,

■■ o-----------
A naval aviator will try for the 

north pole in an nirplnne. • According 
to the weather right now we would 
be perfectly satisfied to try for the 
Ray of Biscayne Instead,

■---------- o-----------
The Railway Associations in joint 

sessions announce a hlg expansion 
progrnm based on the prediction thnt 
1924 will eqpnl if not surpass the big 
business of 192,1. If the railways 
think this wny about affairs why 
should we worry down here in Flor
ida where the weather is ideal, the 
skies nre clear and our crops give 
bright promise of a fruitful return.

----------- o-----------
The drug ring in this country crops 

out nt regular intervals demonstrat
ing that this awful menace is with us 
right, along and should receive our ut- 
tontibrf/" The tub) of'd rugs is get
ting so prevalent in this country and 
in foreign countries thnt it threatens 
to undermine the very government it
self. Murder is traced to its door in 
u recent case in Alabama.

Don’t let that lake front boulevard 
idea escape you in the midst of the 
hurry and bustle of business. It will
be the biggest thing that we could do . , , .• .. . .  .. , ............ ... age point of consumption, hencenext year in the city and county “"d j ,  lt 1
will mean ns much o r  more than any- 1
thing ever before attempted. All
our visitors who discuss it think it is

In a special little folder on tho 
title page of which is given colors n 
Floridn ornngo the Atlantic Coast 
Line railway s dong some good pub
licity work through the north and 
we,st. The folder, while containing 
n few words relative to the mileage 
tho road has in Florida, is devoted 
to Florida oranges, how to buy them; 
how to keep them; how to eat them. 
Under tho first caption it compares 
the Floridn orange with those from 
California, to the ndvnntago of the 
former,in this way:

"A sometimes rough, uninviting 
looking globe, hut filled Imnst to 
bursting with the concentrated es
sence of the spicy dews, jeweled rain
drops, balmy airs and glowing golden 
sunshno of the ’Lnntl of Flowers.’ 

“Disregarding the mere appear
ance; ‘drink the juice;’ you will find 
It nmbronin indeed— n food truly fit 
for, the gods.’ Dclicous refreshing, 
healthful, invigorating, and n tonic 

1 for the jaded nerves.
“Florida oranges are best, because 
“They are juiciest—containing 

front 40 to lUi percent more jicc than 
California navels;

"They nre fr more highly flnvored 
“The pure nnturul fruits juice in not 

thinned out to n shadow by wnters of 
artificial Irrigation—nature's irriga
tion and the results of sunshine, dew 
and balmy ir cannot he successfully 
imitated by mere man's substitutes 
therefor;

“They at

£ 7 ous an^cifp f the t^ S T R  V ° ese and nearby, eltlos
fronted”'(w ji' n s ta t to $ fa c ts  Which1 citfno weStWibl via London. . On 

Iwill not support an fiction to forfeit Monday, tho M, there were 21 such 
the charter of the corporation now dispatches • via London, 
operating that part of tho railroad! Thus, In the first three days of the 
constructed by the Talahassec South*-j great disaster, 68 direct dispatches 
eastern Railway Company and by a'cam ? mound the world westward-via 
state of facts under which o judgo London, giving extended details, direct
could make no order such ns is direct* 
cd In Chapter 9306, Acts of the Leg
islature of 1923 (the net requiring 
the attorney-general to institute pro
ceedings to compel building of tho 
.Covington-Perry section.)’’

After acquainting myself with tho
.  .  " • m. ,  •  * k  • ■ .  Sm " l  I  i * .  _ _  A

from the citicq in touch with the arcs 
of devastation. The Pacific route, 
even* In Its tripled condition, was at 
the same, time bringing n largo num
ber of direct dispatches from Japan 
and Chinn points, these rising rapidly 
to 23 direct' dispatcher on (hc 3d.

CONDITION FLORIDA ROADS
ALL OVER STATE TODAY 

OF INTEREST TO MOTORISTS
Who Are Conomplnling 

Trip lly Auto
Taking A now asphalt road just completed.

Rond tinder construction near Longs. 
Seville to Pierson and Barbervilld new 
asphalt BUrfacn, excellon. Bnrberville 
to DeLeon Springs under construc
tion; short dctoui . DeLeon Springs 
through DeLund to Sanford, very 
goed. From Monroe through Semin
ole nnd Orange counties to Orlando, 
good.

Road No. 4.—Georgia lin3 to Mi
ami:

Georgia lino 13 miles south, saiul- 
Tcn miles as

phalt and rock base with half mile 
detour around construction work, de- 

Flftecn miles to Jackson
ville, pood roads. Duval county* line 
to St. Augustine In Hastings and 12 
miles south, very good. Construc
ting shoulder eight miles north of 
Fspnnoln nnd between lluncll nnd Es- 
pnnoln. Buncll to Volusia county 
lino, very rough. Volusia county line 
U Day tong rind New Smyrna fntr.

s
of

n i r  T h e A kiih-IhIo I Preaa)
TALtAHASSE, Flu., Nov. 8.—The 

folowing is. the report of the condi
tion of Florida’s cross-stnte ronds on 
November 0. The information was 
compiled by state road department:

Rond No. 1.—Nunez Ferry to Jack
sonville: ,

Nuncx Ferry to Escambin Bay, good 
county road. Escambia Buy (Flor
idn town) to Crofstview, fine snnd-elny j clay, good condition, 
nnd brick road. Crestviow to Pone 
de Leon, fine sand-clay road. Tonce 
de Leon-Mariaiina-Quiney-Tallnhas^ e j lour good 
Monticello-Aucillo river, very good 
county road. Aucilln river to Green
ville, fine; Grenville to Madison and 
on to Suwannee river, rough but pass
able. Suwnnne river to detour Live 
Oak, fine; Live Oal: to one mile cast 
of Houston, line. Delour from there 
to old road into Wellborn which is 
rough but passably, 
wards Lake City good

Unceasing: Effort 
To Make Complete 

- Your Daily Paper

WcUfe'tf'i to- j Nv'v. ty.nyVfK.ip piiipi
for mile and of shell, rough; 4 fourteen miles ol 

half, then rough so take detour from] shell, good. Throe miles paved, 
mile and half from there on to Lake Titusville to Cocon, six miles of good 
City, rough lint posable. Lake City; rock, five miles of new state road;

asphalt, concrete, | 12 miles paved. Cocon to Melbourne,

You buy a newspaper for a few 
cents. You carelessly put your hand 
in^your pocket and pay for It. You 
say "Nothing In It." Or you say, 
"Hello, I sec there’s nn earthquake 
In Japan."

And you think thnt you nre soma

stlmating *ho smVss™ 
figures conservatively at 2011 
of tho -real value, Assessor Bloctc, 
reported that the real estate 0f £  
county should be worth $8 8 ,6 0 4 ,4 1 0 '.

Duick Six Ton ring* IOip, ^  .
tires good, |95.6o first payment- *25 
monthly. Phono 3, Sanford Motor 
Co., Dodge dealers. r’

Expert Typewriter cleaning and re- 
pairing. Call II. S. Pond, phone 225 
or People* Rank. 175 tf

. .  '••<* r t r --------- H r  *
Tho Herald for first class Job wotk.

sages from tho stricken area flowed ' 1 ~ 1 ■ —— j
around tho world and into America, • 
giving n steadily increasing picture! 
of the great disaster through its first 
crucial dnyB,

Tho route stress Asia was in the 
main the eastern, via Suez, nt the out
s e t But it soon developed that the 
porhern route, via Siberia, nnd Euro
pean Kuala, was exceptionally fa s t  
This route was freely used, making 
nbout six hours in linking Japan and 
China with London end New York.

In the first week of the disaster 
more than one hundred—cxnctly 101 
—direct dispatches from the Orient 
had come by these Asiatic routes to 
London nnd New .York, over nnd 
above the large and constantly in
creasing number of dispatches coming 
across the Pncific to San Francisco. Whnt thought and planning you put 

This is what you got for n few into it! Hpjv you watched it grow 
cents. 1 from a hole in the ground to n beau-

A correspondent went 141 miles! tlful home! Think of how you saved, 
through hell to get a part of this and j that your dreams might come true, 
altogether it was the combined effort Whnt if fire should some? Would 
of nn entire world of correspondents' your invested savings bo swept away? 
—nil for yon. To serve you with the ' Insure now and enjoy the comfort 
story that perhaps you turn n3ido fo r' Pf mind a t ease. This agency will 
the mere exclamation, "Hello, there’s cover your needs with n policy in the 
another earthquake in Japan."— j Federal Insurance Company to pay 
Fnlutka News. . J for any loos by fire.

I FOR SAFE ANI) SURE 
ANCE, CALL

provisions of this Act," snld the at-[Thus from both directions',' from th<̂  
tomey-gcneral, "I went to the record j west and from the cast, these mes N 
to ascertain ppon w hat. grounds, if 
any, Buch ,a suit couW as is directed 
by tho Act. to; be brought could be 
brought and maintained."

‘.‘The record discloses such n state 
of facta," he continued, “as to lead 
to the conclusion that Chnpter 7941,
Acts of 1919, and Chapter 9306, Acts 
of 1923, were enacted by the legisla
ture without that body having advis
ed itself of tho true status of the 
Tallahassee Southeastern Railway 
Company. The record clearly dis
closes such n state of facts ns to 
show that no suit could be maintain
ed, which would have any valuable 
result to the stato o? Florida, or 
which would In any wny affect t  ho 
present status of the ownership j or 
operation of the lino of railroad 
now existing between a point south of 
TnluhnBsce and Covington, Florida, 
which has been often referred to as 
'Tallahassee Southeastern Rnilway.’ ”

Concentrate* on keep
ing it as you concen
trated on Building' if.

ASSESSED VALUE OF
I’INRLLAS COUNTY 

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 6.—Total 
assessed value of Pinellas county 

critic; thpt you aic a judge of affairs, j property this year is $17,780,882, 
Listen. * I compared to $16,237,102 in 1922, ne-j

IKS UK-

You rend in The Pnlatkn News, forjcordfng to the tax figures of A

to Jacksonville 
brick road.

Road No. 2.—Georgia line to Fort 
Myers:

Georgia line to White Springs via 
Jennings, Jasper nnd Genoa, very- 

grown nearer the aver-1 ^  while Springs to Lake City-
rough but passable. Lake City to j paved. 
High Springs under construction, do- out.

the real thing. A boulevard drive 
from Sanford to Monroe would be 
worth millions of dollars to us in llu- 
future.

MONEY-MAKING AND CHURCH- 
GOING.

freiher;
"They are thinner skinned;
"The Florida standard pnckge is 

15 p e r c e n t  l a r g e r  t h a n  th e  Califor
nia;

15 miles of good rock road. Mel
bourne t*> Sebastian, 20 miles of fair 
rock road. Sebastian" to Wabussu, 3 
miles paved, 3 miles bad rock road. 
Wabasro o Vero, detour three miles, 
rough; I miles of fuir nnd (i miles 

Vero to Miami paved through-

instance, for the first time, that Ja 
pan had been stricken—its metropo
lis wiped out. Do you know what that 
piece of news cost in life, in effort, in 
service, to lay t>t-foro you for your 
five cents—that you would throw to 
u beggar?

At 0:20 a. m., Saturday, September 
1, the Radio Corporation of America 
telephoned the Associated Press thnt 
Japan had been stricken by n grunt 
earthquake. It hud hnpened nt noon, 
Tokio time. In 20 minutes bulletins 
wore on the wires to all newspapers. 
This was the first information given 
to renders in America.

The Japanese earthquake presented 
some of the most oxtraordinaiy nnd 
perplexing problems in (he bringing 
of news around the world from Ja 
pan to America. At n single stroke, 
the usual lilies of communication 
across the Pacific from Japan to San 
Francisco, both cable nnd wireless, 
were put out of commission. This 
compelled un immediate readjustment 
so that the communication from Ja 
pan, hitherto across the Pacific, 
would now come in the other dircc-

Blockcr, tax assessor, which . T-ihave

A. P. Connelly & Sons
104-8 Magnolia Avenue

Sanford, -:- Florida
n B E S E R i n i l l H D H B I I I I I l l l l l l
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! Ed. Randall —T ailor f

tour via Fort White, very good. High1 Road No. 6.— High Springs to Fort 
Springs to Gainesville, 26 miles of Mye: r.: 
nsnliult, excellent. Gainesville to- High Springs through Archer mid **(,n arou,|d tho wot Id, across Asia,
(*culu, rough with exception of 16 V.’illrlon to Romeo, fair. Romeo to v,a Singapore, Sues., Gibraltar r.nd

London, to New York, knowp as the 
eastern route. Also another outlet

MNa
11
■HH
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Here arc the nlyle3 for men cf quiet iaatc an weM as the fel- v 
lows who want pep In thoir clothes.. An xtensive collection ■

nltern and ■ 
work m

new on display of every conceivable novelty p: 
staple huitintf for men of discriminating taste. 

» • done in my own shop.
All

nBaBBaaaiiMiiBEtiaHSuaHBBdbHnKauciHaBiitiHMRiiBRHEaaaHaaaa
221 E. Flral Street■,1* -*• •»* ■

■
■
■
■
■* •»

Bus Line LAKE MARY TO 
SANFORD

Passengers and Packages 
Leaves Lake Mary

8 a. m. 2 and 5 p. m. Leaves Sanford 10:30 
a. m. 4 and 6:30 p . m.

Cor. Oak and First. l*hone 513

I-luridn in the natural home of the l n j | t>R 0 f  oxc-rlont lime rock nnd asphalt. Dunnelliui newly graded hut hetavy 
orange, as thousands of acres of wild roa,|road. Detour near Reddick. Ocala! sand entirely passable nftcr rai
natural grove testify—it is a forced 
produced in California, n creature of 
eomiiu-ieinlism nnd nrliflcnlity."

I Icicle’ S i x  T o u r i n g  1919, r u n s  g o o d ,  
tin--: g o o d ,  $95 .00  f i r s t  p n y m .- u t ;  S2*i 
m o n t h ly .  P h o n e  3, S a n f o r d  M o to r ,  
Co., D o d g e  d i a l e r s .

I once heard a successful buslnesa 
man say, “I can’t afford to stay a wiry 
from church." 1 asked him what la* 
meant, lie said In- attributed hi: 
financial success to his steady attend
ance nt church.

He told me thut for many years In- 
worked hold for a living and had 
barely made ends meet. There wu;i 
no indication that the future would 
show any improvement. A steady, one objected to a Imlf Nelson.

to Bellevue under construction, de
tour near Bellevue to Leesburg to 
Fastis and Mount l)oru, very good. 
Mount Dora through Orange, Osceola 
and Polk counties to Bowling Green,

ns,
Drm-Han to Inverness and nrooks-1 nL*r,,r* Aain was available from Japan 
villa, fur. I’.rooksvillo through Her-1norlhwn,d to iRibcr,a* to Moscojs-- 
namio and Pasco counties to Hil!s-j«!*undon' bb!W ^ urb* known ns the 
borough county lino, rough hut pass- 1101 them nr-le. 
able. Hillsborough county lino through Th,! London n,ld Nt’'v 'iork  ofnc‘,,’

good, Bowling Green to Gardner, 1 Tampa via six mile creek through lb -s became active centers, supple- 
lair. Ganlni’r through Arcadia to Hrmlentnwn, Sarasota, Englewood to ,nt?fl̂ n£ ^ lc work of San Francisco, 
Fail..Inn Field, good. Carles tun Field Hie Myt.kka river, very good. Myakka movdn* tbe aims of cable mutter j 
to the Bermont road, nought and sandy river to Puntn Gortln rough ami sandy d;M,nn n,l‘l nearby points, giving |

y&fl.Ve-CKI-M BAE>

Lit-

Bermont in spots but easily pass-tide. Punlu
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SENTIMENT-Oid and New
Tilings Worth While Picked Up Along the Wny; Home 
From Pena Long Ago Laid Mown; Home From Pena

of Later Maya

IN OLD JAPAN
No lanes cherry blossoms, dainty, fair,

Are conjured up wltcn now men speak that name.
No smiles of welcome friendly faces wear,

No sunrise or no sunset is tho same.
The busy hands that deftly wrought with skill,

White minds to labor brought unerring taste,
Those hands were bluc-k and' charred—forever still— 

Where what pride's raised lies low, in direful waste.

The work of centuries undone; ut naught?
Calamity now lrailing her dark robes

Where once Joy's spirit- humblest souls had caught 
An insight which each llower-hcart secret probes!

O stricken land! Who can, indifferent, wait 
In this dread hour. Earth crushing puny mtinl

Tnko of our stores, our beat, O bowed of Fate!
- Our thought, our pity,iis with Old Japan!

—E!lu A. Funning in tho New York Times.*

A White crow was captured in Dun- K,)(ltSi ,)Ut futr nia|, 
w r. Our tlu-ory is the bird had been I nia(, Fort Mycre< KUn(|. I Gord« directly to Fort Mycrn im-
itmiiing too many <. gurits. Road No, 3.—Georgia > lino to Or- : passable, but traffic caif go by way

A ciiitugo man named Nvlaon im<l ^Iindo* , , , °f Tucker’s Comer,
two wives. It was discovered when' Georgia line to Yulee nnd Jackson- Road No. 8.—Haines City to Ifurt

ville, anndy-clay, good. Jacksonville! Pierce:
to Green Cove Springs, rough. Green Haines City to Frost Proof, good— 
Gove Springs to l'alotku rough to end 
of brick at Rica's Creek. Brick road
front Rice’s Creek through Pnlatku j fni. Sabring to DcSoto City, good, j 
to Sun Muteo, good. San Muteo to Traffic for Okeechobee City rihould 
Cisco, rough, tisco to Crescent City go by way of Fort Hnssengcr.

r J R RI
S b m k k b m i

*■ ------ --------» ----
' .- liouldets poor. Detour through Frost 
j Proof. From Frost Proof to Sebring,

West Coast Railway 
Will Be Boosted At

The primary purpose of the Talln- 
haesec mooting, however, L to con- 

m  |sider ways and m.-ans of bringing
i a i l ^ i a s s e e  M e e tin g :  about the cumitruction of n connuet-

--------  ; lug link that Will give to the West
TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 6.—Francis, Coa: t of Florida n through line o ' 

\V. Perry, of Fort Myers, for several1 railroad. Just wliat coutse may bo 
terms representative in tho lower p irsjcd  in this connection has nob

the first available details of the ca
tastrophe. In this the facilities of 

i Reuters nt ninny vital points In the 
j  Fa*- East were- combined with those 
of thq A. I’, in bringing forward a 
Int’frrSiuinber of cable pispatches di
rect from Chsnkn, Kobe, Nagasaki and 
oilier Japanese cities in close touch 
with thu devastated urea.

On the first duy of the disaster, 
September 1, nine of these direct'dis
patches from Japan—eight during the 
day and one ut night—lind thus cir
cled the globe westward to Loodon 
nnd New York. On the following day,

been indicated since the announce
ment lust week by Attorney-General 
Rivers Bufoid th a t 'i t  would be use
less to attempt to force tho eo-cnlied 
Tullninrsoc-Sautheastein railroad to

Iioumo r f  the state legislature from 
Lee county, bus uccpted the invita
tion to respond to tho address wel
coming to Tulalhassco persons inter
ested in a Weal Coast railroad, whoj 
have been invited to asm inblo here, build the stnfp'h °f road from Coving- 
Invitations were sent out several ton to Perry, for which n franchise 
days ago to clmnibeis of commerce has been in existence for many years, 
and other civic organizations inter-:and which, it is contended, would pro- 
ested in such a project to meet hero; vide the much desired connecting 
for a two-days' discussion of the pro-Mink,
Jc.t on November 5-0.

It is proposed to selc.t front those 
attending the meeting representa
tives to go to Washington and appear 
bcfore the Interztatu Commerce 
Commission a t the railroad consoli
dation hearing scheduled to 
on November 10.

Special legislative attention was 
given this part'culnr phase of tho 
proposed West Const road when an 
act was passed authorizing thu a t
torney-general to* bring suit against 
tho Tulluhaasec-Southeastern to force 

begin'construction of the Covipgton-Perry 
( J link or forfeit the franchise. Mr. Bu-

Teethina W ill 
Save Mothers 
Much Trouble

MHcrr. FsHr-CylWir' ft.-uiitir- Tht Slanjaid •/ Campari****

“ If  m o the rs  would  g lvo  T e e th ln a  
to  th e i r  bab ies  I am  sure It will save 
th e m  m uch tro u b le  ae -well a s  suffer
ing ,” w ri tes  Mrs. J .  R. McKinney, 
n o u t s  3, Heymoflr, Texas.

" I  h av e  tw o  l i t t lo  ones nnd  th e y  
h ad  colic, c r a m p s  a n d  bowel trouble .  
1 g a v e  th e m  T ee th lna  -with Anu r e 
su l t s  an d  th e y  a r e  bo th  l ive ly  a n d  
h e a l th y  a s  you  p lease ."

Mrs. M cK inney  la h u t  ono am o n g  
th o u sa n d s  of  g ra te fu l  m o th e r s  a l l  
over  the  la n d  w ho  g la d ly  t e s t i f y  to  
tb e  s t e r l in g  q u sB t l re  of T e e th ln a  In 
r e l iev in g  !>sln an d  d is t re s s  Inc iden t 
to babyhood. Teethlna Is especially  
v a lu a b le  fo r  use d u r in g  te e th in g  to  
reduee  Inflammation of t h e  g u m s  an d  
fev e r ish  conditions.

T e e th ln a  Is «old by  a l l  d rugsln tn .  
o r  send  30* to  t h e  Moffett l a b o r a 
tories ,  C o lu m b ia ,  Gu_, fo r  a  package  
an d  a  free  book le t  ab o u t  babies .

A  B u i c k  f o r  B u s i n e s s
With its roadsters for 1924, Buick has again 
created a new standard of roadster utility and 
attractiveness. Nor can the appearance of this 
four-cylinder two-passenger model convey in 
full its story. The famous Buick valve-in-head 
engine provided even greater \flexibility and 
acceleration than before. The proved Buick 
four-wheel brakes assure more than ample 
safetyJor any emergency.

* * * „  * * | f  | f '  r- ' Jj*. "

Business of today demands a sturdy, power
fu l, safe and dependable c a r — oftb Ihji^enjains 

constantly in service. Thisnew two-pa^senger, 
four-cylinder Roadster Is one of Buick's con
tributions and answers to this demand.

__________  ‘ __________

SWORD BUICK COMPANY
F. V. COOPER, Manager <

West First Street----------------- ---------Sanford, Florida .
W hen better automobiles are built, Buick will build «*!



SEMINOLE
S T R E N G T H

GOLF BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

BOWLING
TENNIS

BOXING R. L. SHIPP, Editor
«1«W r"»” IT » um'Ll

BIG GAMES ON. 
FOR TOMORROW

FLORIDA AND STETSON
CLASH TOMORROW

MARY ALDKN IN “A WOMAN’S 
WOMAN" AT MILANE TODAY

DELAND, Fla., Nov. 0.—Another 
of Florida's football clnsiscs of the 
■year takes place here on Saturday, 
the tenth, when the Florida 'Gators 
clnah with the Stetson Hatters.

Stetson hus one of tlu* strongest 
elevens to represent it on the griil- 
iron than fo rfour years past anil is 
confident Unit they, have a big sur
prise in store for the visitors. By 
decisively defeating Southern College 
of lakeland here last Saturday to the 
tune of 2(3 to 7 Stetson's hopes have 
risen many points. Southern's only 
score canto in the first quarter ns the 
resuit of a fumble on the part of Stet
son ntul the visitors were dourly out
pointed in every department of the 
game.

One of the biggest crowds ever as
sembled at this city , is expected to bo 

■on hand to see this big game and pre
parations nre being made to entertain 
visitors from the four corners of the 
state.

“Are my daughters right and am 1 
wrong? How hnve $ failed? My 
oldest girl shuns me for a career; my 
youngest gives her love to a man 1 
dare nut trust. Husband seeks a wo
man who will 'understand' * * * I will 
not have m yfaimly ashamed of me. 
I will stop being just nhotne woman. 
I must keep pare with the world * * • 
I am succeeding, but m 1 neglecting 
tile home? • • • I've stepped into a 
new world * • * Husband, I have 
come to where the trial divides. * f * 
I am a success, hut a stranger to my 
family. * • * What my family needs 
is a Home. * • * How have I nfiled?” 
Como and see at the Milano today.

W. P. Carter is usin'; free 
' today The important games in nil sections 

of the country tomorrpw arc:
At Nashville, Tenn., Vnnderbilt vs. 

Tennessee.
At Athens, Cn., Virginia vs. Geor

gia.

Today Mary Allen in “A Womnn’a 
Woman."

Huy Your Gasoline here—you 
may he the lucky man tqday

Dcn't Wait Until it Rains to Think of Your Top. Have 
Those Hide Curtains Ready When Cold Weather Comes. We 

Offer ihe Rest of Material and Our Workmanship isAt Penn State, Georgia Tech vs
Penn State,Is it possible for a Woman’s Worn 

an to hold a man ? At Memphis, Tenn., Centre vs. Se
wn nee.

At Montgomery, Ala., Auburn vs. 
Tulanc.

At Greenville, S. C., South Cnrolinn 
vs. Furman.

At Clemson, S. C„ Davidson vs. 
Clem so n.

At Ciyirleston, W. Vn., University 
of West Virginia vs. Yashington and 
Lee.

At Norfolk, Vn., North Cnrolinn 
•State vs. V. P. I.

At Richmond, Vn., University of 
North Cnrolinn vs. V. M. I.

At Willinmburg, Vn., William and 
Mary ys, University of Delaware.

At Tuscaloosa, Ala., University of 
Kentucky vs. University of Alnba.

At Meridian, Miss., Misissippi Col- 
l4gu vs.‘Univuniity of Missisippl. ■

At - DoLand, Fla., Stetson Univer
sity vs. University of Florida.

At Allnntn, Gn., Oglethorpe vs. 
Mercer.

At Winston-Salem, N. (’., Trinity 
vs. Wake Forest.

At Clemson, S. C., Davidson vs. 
Clemson.

At Greensboro, N. C., Guilford vs. 
Klun.

At Montgomery, Ain., Marion Mili
tary Institute vs. Kpringhili.

At Lynchburg, Vn., Randolph Mu- 
con vs. Lynchburg.

At Salem, Vn., Geurgo Washington 
vs, Roanoke.

At New Urunswick, N*. J .t Uutgerr 
vs. University of Richmond.

At Hampden Sidney, Emory urn! 
Henry vs. Hampden Sidney.

At Maryville, Tenn., Maryville Col
lege vs. King College.

At Ronton, Muss.,' Boston College 
vs. Centenary. .

At Dallas, Tex., University of 
Arkansas vs. Southern Methodist 
University.

At Jonesboro, Ark., Jonesboro Ag
gies vs. Arkansas College.

East.
Army vs. Aiknnsus Aggiu.i at West 

Point.
Boston College vs. Centenary at 

Boston.
Hrown vs. Dartmouth at Boston.
Columbiiuvs. Cornedd at New York.
Fordham vs. Holy Cross a t New 

York. •
Pittsburgh vs. Grove City at Pitts

burgh.
Harvard vs. Princeton at Princeton, 

N. J.
Navy va. St. Xavier at Annapolis, 

Md.
Penn State vs. Georgia Tech at 

State Colcgc, Pa.
Pennsylvania va. I-afayette at Phil-

What duty does a Woman’s Woman 
owe tij her own family ?Quality Tires That Satisfy 

Bfiyers
DRIVE-IN FILLING STATION 

ACESSOHIES

Why condemn a Woman’s Woman 
for her ideals? Next To Podge Garage

The Daily llcioid, 15c per week,
Do you bid lev a Woman’s Woman 

sacrificed in vain?First Street and Elnt Avenue, 
Telephone 447-W INTKCtVITY

Why should a Woman’s Woman 
have daughters ?

Shull a wife and mother leave home 
and family to build her own future?Booze get 75 Philadelphians In 

eight months. Sometimes it gets 
them in eight hours here.

A clipping from the Asheville, 
North Carolina Citizen says that in 
the game between Carolina Academy 
and Canton, Carolina won by the score 
of 1H to 0 and nmotilg the bright stars 
in the game for Caroljtm was Bob 
Holly, Jr., who Is playing half back- 
on the Carolina train. Bob i:i n for
mer Sunford High player nnd organ
ized the team here several years ago 
playing qunrttr and also managing 
the team nt the same time nnd he 
nlaycd n consistent and steady nnd 
clean game. His many Sanford 
friends will be glad to learn that lie 
is making a line record in Carolina 
Academy both in his studies and in 
athletics.

What of her duty to 
daughters and u young son?

Clnsp between mother nnd flapper 
daughter who gave her heart to an 
old fofer.

COUGHS, COLDS, WHOPPING 
COUGH

M53. Will Hall, B. No. 3 Baxley, 
Ga.,’states: "I am writing to all who 
r.ufTov from cougs, colds, croup or 
whopping cough. 1 cannot recom
mend Foley's Honey nnd Tar too 
much, and 1 can’t keep house without 
it Have hern using it since 1910 
and have found it the hist medicine 
there Is for grown-ups and children." 
Best and largest cough and cold re
medy in the world. Refuse substit
utes. Bold everywhere,

BASKETBALL GAME TONIGHT

T & a  « s 2 p t * c c e d £ 2 s t t f i l  p o p u l a r i t y  

o2 UuO Studefraker Light-Six eiu- 
bs traced to the tha t it rejsr 
cen ts a degree ©£ automobile value 
tha t the jzublici has cosjjii Sci"

Don't forget the basketball game 
‘onight between the Winter Park 
High school gills and ,Hanford High 
girls. Game starts promptly nt 8 
o’clock, in Pari h House. Admission 
25 and 35 cents.

ORANGE GROVE, with 
nice • home, with lake 
frontage, bearing: trees, 
seven acres, Pr^ce $6,- 

500. Terms
TEN ACRE ORANGE 
GROVE, without house, 
located in best orange 
section of Seminole 
County. If purchased 
with fruit oh the trees 
can be had for $6,500.00. 

Terms
Nice bungalow with all 
conveniences, located on 
Palmetto avenue, four 
blocks from Main Street 

$4,250.00. Terms
Oul LiHlingH of Homes, Lots, 
Business Chances, Groves, Etc., 

Is Large. Consult Us First

Thousands Renew 
Their Strength

MILL STOCK COUNTY WITH 
DEED

TAMPA, Nov. 9.—It has been de
termined by the Hilsburough County 
Game nnd Kish Protective Association 
to re-stock the county with deer and 
tut key. It. E. L. Chaney, president 
of the organization, has been author
ized to npponit commlttcon to obtain 
funds for the work. Two doc and 
one buck wil be released in tho county 
after January 1, it is stated, am] the 
association is arranging to obtain 
fifty or more wild turkeys to be re
leased about the same time.

Et «!B femlt complete £es £rca‘
Gtudcbalcer factories.

dy nna2iwSa<2tEE£*Sng cenjjjie'ic 
EESotc^s, ftransm lssE oats, axles 
Sranaes* bedieu, tojis, Ser?£
Esigs, siad stampings, parts-iEakerc 
proSfcs are eliminated Srom cost? 
and one proSlt only is included fcr 
Studebaker prices.

Finoae or call Scr dsmosRstration

The Great GenaralTonlo
Coni.Ifi* pure mcdictnil In* aredicnF. c.ch of which acta iicnchci.lljr on tome part ol the 
body. B I* • tonic, a rtcon- •tructor, a laaati.e which people CTcrywhrre have uted to  adcantage and Mliilactioo.
Regular $1.50 Size. Full 10 oz.

Dr. ClifT Robinson thinks people 
spend a third of their liven asleep. 
Those with kids don’t.

Buiek Six Touring 1019, runs good, 
tires good, $93.00 first payment; $25 
monthly. Phone 3, Sanford Motor, 
Co., Dodge dealer*. i

The l‘riMl|iliM Slurp

adclphin,
West Virginia va. Washington and 

Leo a t Charleston, W. Va.
Yale va. Maryland a t New Haven, 

Conn.
Rutgers vs. Richmond at New 

Urunswick, N. J. .
Far West.

California vs. Southern California 
at Los Angeles.—

Htandford vs. Oregon at Portland, 
Ore.

Oregon Aggies va. Idaho a t Bois, 
Idaho.

Colorado vs. Colorado Mines at 
Denver.
» Montana vs. Washington at Seat
tle. Wash.

Utah va. Colorado Colleeg a t Colo
rado Spring, Colo. ** 1

Middle West.
Illinois vs. Wisconsin nt Urbana, III.
Indiana va. Chicago, nt Chicago.
Ohio State vs. Purdue at Lafayette, 

Ind. •
Michigan vs. U. S. Marines at Ann 

Arbor, Mich. ,
Northwestern v?. Lake Forest at 

Evanston, III.
Notre Dame vs. Nebraska at Lin

coln, Neb. a,
St. Louis vs. Loyola at SL.Louis.
Detroit va. Carnegie Tech ut De

troit.
Missouri va. Oklahoma at Colum

bia, Mo.
Kansas vs. Washington University 

at Lawrence, Kan.

iaa*3B

When You Paint Use 
Sun Proof, Sold Only by
S A N F O R D  P A I N T  

S T O R E
WELAKA BUILDING 

R hone-----—-------------------303

7Wmf I j Yoiit

SAN JUAN GARAGE 
Sanford, Florida

I S  A S T U D E B A K E R

ty Bonds
and • invewmcnla

VALDEZ- -HOTEL
-FLORIDASANFORD, c o * T
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»ent
Womans College 

Is Most Important
i (Itr Thr AnorlltMl P rm )
FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE FOR 

WOMEty Nov. 8,—To the young wo
man attending Florida. State College, 
the boarding dcpoa'rtmcnt la one of 
the moat important,-for it ia to thia 
department that ahfe looks for her 
'daily meals.

Miss Anna May Tracy, dietitian, is 
in charge of the department, and it is 
her nim, aa well aa that of the thirty 
employes connected with tho depart
ment, to give wholesome, well-cooked 
food to the students.

Ninety-two tables ore nrrnnged in 
the Fpacioun dining room for the 920 
persons taking their nicala At the coir 
lege, among whom are about twenty 
fnrulty members, and the nintrons of 
the eolege, besides the students. Ten 
persons are seated at each table.

All supplies arc bought in whole
sale lota. The plcnt boasts its own 
bakery, nnd ammonia system of re
frigerating plant. Tho latter Iiub 
three separate rooms, a meat nnd 
vegetable room, a milk room, and a 
freezing room. Canned goods arc 
bought direct from the packers, fresh 
meats from local packing houses, and 
vegetables from various parts of the 
stnte. Local vegetable products are 
used whenever obtainable, but the de
mand is far in oxcc&f of the supply. 
Sixty to eighty gallons of milk arc 
supplied each day from the college 
dairy, nnd grapefruit nnd oranges 
come direct from the groves. *

To gain an idea of the amount of 
food consumed nt n single mrnl, one 
has but to note to approximate quan
tities of food used in preparing a 
rnedu. Eighty pounds of butter and 
200 loaves of bread constitute one 
day’s supply. For one meal, two 
sacks of potatoes nru required, .11 
gallon cutis of fruit, i 15 pies, 300

chop ^re required to undergo phyzi 
’examinations. * i'* ■-

The kifehen is welt equipped, snd 
boosts all modem electrical appli
ances, including dishwashers, potato 
peelers, meat slicers and choppers, 
and steam cooking vessels. Tho cooks 
wear regulation white uniforms. 
Meals arc balanced and most of the 
young women gain in weight.

Tho tiining room is built to accom
modate 1,100 persons, nnd if the in
creased enrolment this year is dupli
cated next yenr, tho hall will be filled 
to capacity, and an extension will be 
needed. The architecture Is a replica 
of Christ College, Oxford College.

Forty-nine young women s serve in 
the dinindg room and receive a schol
arship as their compensation.

Tho boarding department is oper
ated on a paying basis: The depart
ment is also used an a laboratory for 
fhe young women 'taking.Institution
al Management- This class is con
ducted by Miss Tracy. There are elev
en students In it this year. It was 
conducted Inst year, when two gradu
ate members, Miles Mary Tiller nnd 
Muriel Prentiss, were turned out. 
They are now«in New York taking

BY RATE SYSTEM
■( t  
West Const Railroad Convention 

Hears Talk By Fort Myers Msn 
Advocating New Baaing Point

=T>. ■ »' ' .' M
tho west coast route. This commit 
tec will report tomorrow. ■
, Severy ■'resolutions, letters', and 

■ telegrams from chambers of com
merce ami other commercial bodies 

I nnd individuals endorsing the pro
position weroj rend at today’s meet
ing.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Nov. 7.— 
South Florita is losing millions of 
dollars through the systt mof com-

Motor Car Output
Shows Big Gains

ATLANTA, Ga., Nov. 7.—It Is es
timated by automobile manufactur- 

mrougn inc »yBi« ^  accordin(r tq reports received by
puling rates whereby the railroads AUanta that thfi output
.use Jacksonville as the bnsing point, 
declared F. W. Perry, of Fort Myers, 
speaking here tonight before the West 
Coast railroad convention n advocacy 
of an outlet along the west coast.
Opening of such n line, he declared, 
woold give the South Florida section 
thie benefit of a basing point at Lake
land, Plant City, or some other point 
in that section where units of trans-
roru tlm . could b . - . !»m b l.d  InutMd, f, r trw n  fete*
of at duck,onvllk. nnd con,cduonU, » » , ,
result in lower rates, he believed.

He assured the delegates that his
section would support any movement 

pcst-grnduate student dietitian work* to bring about construction of con* 
preliminary to taking work ns hospit- necting links that may be needed to 
al dietitians, open a west coast route, but suggest

ed that tho way to get a line of this 
sort is not by fighting the railroads.

‘‘That is a losing- game,” he said, 
"becnule the railroads employ the 
best lawyers they can get, nnd tho 
pcopic cannot afford to spend the 
money necessary to conduct Buch ex
pensive litigation."

T. J. Shackleford, of the Tampa 
board of trnde, suggested that build
ing of a hnrd-surfnced hghway along 

! the west const would menn much to
ward forciqg the railroads to build

Miss Tracy is a young woman and 
Jt* very popular, among the students. 
This is her second year nt Florida 
Stnte. Before coming to Florida she 
trught home cconomi?s for three 
years in Washington, -D. C., nnd was 
dietitian for n year nt tho govern
ment hotel in the cnpitnl city. She 
received her training nt Battle Creek 
Sanitarium,

ENGLAND AWAITS
FRENCH REPLY AS TO

GERMAN PRINCE jjjnes to tnkc care of business that 
LONDON, Nov. 7.—The British!w6ul<1 be crcnlcd ,n thc meantime, 

govetnment still is waiting n reply bc buR ^ nos 8Ucb 1,8 ftre UBpd
from France with regard to its su g -, ir South F ,”rit,« wou,d do much t0

pounds of meat, .Y> galnns of Ice gestion of thc formulation of a cam- 
cremn, 13 pounds of cofree, seven mon policy claimed at preventing tho 
boxen of either apples or oranges, * return of former Crown Prince I'red- 
nnd six lutmhes of bananas. ! erick William from Holland to Gor-

Minty institutions pro-said to use' ninny, 
egg powders nnd other substitutes,! It is assumed, however, that Franco 
hut r.ulmlituleK arc out of order litre, even more thnn England, will dccido O. J. Stephens, secretary of thc 
Duly the real fresh eggs are used at to adopt every nuftgunrd to prevent j  Pccry Chnmber of Commerce, plcdg-
Floiidn Stnb\ All deserts except ice j Frederick William from going to hls 'td  tho support of his county,
cream, which is served throe limes a upper Silesian estate where he would Tho convention was called to or-
weelc, are made in the college pantry, lie in a position to indulge in activ i-j «icr to

-Thirty employes arc kept busy pre
paring the food. The list includes the eminent.

If Franco agrees with the British 
istonco of the present Republican gov- 
viewpoint, it is probable that bollec- 
tlvc representation will be made to 
Holland, with a view to keeping tho

chef, who has been with llie college 
for six yrnra, two assistant male 
cooks, tin* baker, and assistant, the 
pot vvasiu rs, two vegetable men, n 
storekeeper who is nlso n h u t-her, 
and a number of pantry workers and

ties subscrvicc of the peace nnd ex- (a two-day session. Ho was
temporary chairman nnd Mrs. F. It. 
ft. Phillips, secretary of thc Tallahas
see Chnmber of Commerce, was nam
ed temporary secretary. A commit
tee was appointed to determine wheth
er to revive the original West Coast

of motor cars this year will bo 4.W0,- 
000. This is said to be a 50 percent 
increase over 1922.

Where will it end? The "point of 
saturation" anticipated by tho in
dustry, it is claimed, has been reach
ed. nnd passed over nnd over, again, 
nnd there is no sign of a let-up.

It is to be remembered, say Atlan
ta auto dealeps, that tho production of

' d ear 
than half

gain, thpy say. More than half of 
thc cars produced and sold, even with 
thc present tremendous production, 
are said to be replacements. And as 
thc total number of cars in use 
mounts, thc necesnry replacements 
mount likewise.

Thus, it |s pointed out here; sup
pose the nvorage life of a car is six 
years. Then, If *1,000,000 more cars 
are made next yenr, it may take 2,- 
500,000 of them to rcplnce the cars 
Withdrawn from use, lenving only n 
gain of 1,500,000.

It will not be long, the reports re
ceived here show, until 4,000,000 or 
5,000,000 cars n yenr nre required for 
replacement alone. That is to say, 
the industry could continue indefinite, 
ly on its present scale, or a grenter 
one, If thc snlurntlon point were 
reached in a few years.

It is to be remembered, too, ns 
shown In Atlanta, that there is a 
vast and growing demand for auto
mobile parts. Something or other is 
always being needed in thc life of n 
car.

“Clearly, then, there is no reason 
to bo pessimistic about the automo
bile industry," snid a prominent At
lanta dealer. "There is no other in
dustry established on a more secure

today by T.”,!. Ap‘pVyar«Y.Yr, for R a t io n - p r o v id e d  the fuel supply 
..... .I.... ii.. mn(|0 holds out; nnd nature and science to-

gether wil probably see to that."

THREE THOUSAND IN « »
. V ORLANDO SCHOOLS

ORLANDO; Nov. 7.—Enrollment 
in tho city schools here has reached 
3,295 so far this year, according to 
figures given by the school authori
ties, Of this number, 1,692 are whites 
enrolled in the grammar schools, 898 
whites in the junior and senior high 
schools, and 875 are negroes. Fifty-* 
three men, women and children are 
enrolled in the Opportunity School 
conducted in thc high school build
ing, bringing tho. total to 3,348.

Congregational Bazaar will be held 
December 8th“Ih the Welska.

188-6tc.

Bulck Six Touring 1910,, runs gobd, 
tires good, $05.00 first paym ent;'$25 
monthly. Phone 3, Sanford Motor, 
Co., Dodge denlers.

A Paris despatch last night said 
Premier Poincare had approved the 
British suggestion for joint represen
tations to Holland with regard to 
Frederick William’s movements.

relieve tho nconvcnences from lack of 
adequate rail linos, in that they would 
provide; for uho’rt hauls on freight and 
take eim* of passangoi* traffic/ The 
people should keep behind the rail
roads, however, ho said.

Word From Mellon 
Concerning Vessel 

Captured Expected
i __

Official Action of Liquor Ship Taken 
Off Pablo Beach Awaited

rest of $e
crew, atid brought ,jhejLo»U$ IV into 
American wntcrp ag^inkt' bis ^ordira. 
When the trio Went ashore a t Pablo 
Beach, ho said he regained command 
and put to sea. He contended the 
schooner was seised fivo -mllos or 
more from shore, while prohlbilion 
officers said . the seizure was made 
withn the three mile limit.

Unique TradirtgtMan 
* Adopted In Atlanta

adoption of the
a* -

JACKSONVILLE, FIs., Nov. 8.— 
Maynard ItamBey, assistant U, S. dis
trict attorney, said tonight he expect
ed to receive word tomorrow or F ri
day, from Sccctary of the Treasury 
Mellon regarding libeling-the British 
nuxiHary schooner Louise F, which 
was seized Monday off South Pablo 
Beach.

Mr. Mellon was communicated with 
in order to avoid international com
plications. Meanwhile, the schooner 
remains under custom guard.

Three negro members of the crew 
were released from jail todny oh $500 
bonds each. Thc crew of eight.and 
thc muster, H. A. Johnson of Har
bour Island, British West Indies, nre 
to be arraigned Friday afternoon be
fore Carl Noble, United States com
missioner on chagca of smuggling.

Johnson contends tho schooner was 
taken from his command by three 
armed men—thc second engineer and 
two stowaways—who forced him into

ATLANTA, Ga.,~Nov. 7.—In' one of 
the most uniquo buildings in Atlanta 
—the Peachtree Arcade, with its sev
eral hundred shops and ‘stores, the 
merchants forming themselves into 
the Arcade Co-Operative Association, 
with G. C. Green as .president, have 
adopted what is regarded as one of 
the most- unique plans of trading 
probably ov^r originated by n  mer
cantile organization. .

The Arcade” Co-Operative Associa
tion, according to the. plan, qtands 
back of every purchase made by the 
public from a member of the associa
tion. Customers dealing with mem
bers of the association are assured of 
a ’square deal,* and every cffdrt is 
made to satisfy a customer who has 
any complaint regarding a purchase 
made of a member of the association.

A customer, dissatisfied for any 
reason with a purchase, applies first 
to the merchant from whom the goods 
were purchased, in ap.-effort to reach 
a satisfactory adjustment. If an ad
justment is not satisfactory to the 
customer, he has the right, and is 
urged to present his claim to a spe
cial committee of five members of 
the Arcade^ Co-Operative Association, 
who make a personal investigation 
and render a decision, the terms of 
which ore binding upon the member 
of the asociation affected. The slo
gan suggested by the association to 
cover this proposition is “Every Ar-. 
ende Customer Must Be Satisfied."

Tho management of tho Arcade 
building co-operntes with tho Arcade 
Co-Operative Asocintion in the prac
tical application of thla idea, by ex
ercising reasonable care and diligence 
to admit as tenants of thc building, 
only such as can reasonably be ex
pected to live up to this policy. '

Many state nnd southern business

If your Herald hns not rehched 
your hrimo by 5:30* p.* in. do NOT 
wait ifhtll the hextday to notify 
the office. If, after 5:30 p. m 
the carrier has passed your* 
house, call 148 and a copy will 
be delivered to your home 1m- 
medintdy~by a special carrier. 
THe office will be open to these 

ca" 8 up -
Circulation Msnsger.

Brain Power Magazine for Novem
ber contains the fallowing articles 
among otbera VHow, You, Can Get 
Your Salary Raised," "fcet A Strong 
Body and M i n d b y  Bernarr Mac- 
fadden, “The Value of. Physical Cul
ture in Business," and several short 
stories and serial!.

Bulck Six Touring 1019, runs good, 
tires good, $95.00 first payment; $25 
monthly. Phono 3, Sanford Motor, 
Co., Dodgm. dealers.

Robs Calomel of
Nausea and Danger

Medicinal ^Virtues Retained and Im
proved-Dangerous and Sickening 
Qualities Removed, perfected Tab- 
let Called “Calotab".

T h e  la te s t  t r iu m p h  n l  'm odern  *cl. 
eneo I* a  "d e -naunca tcd ' '  culnmel ta b 
le t k n o w n  to  th e  d r u g  t r a d e  n s - “C ain - ' 
tabs ."  Calomel, th e  m ost  generally 
useful o f  al l  medicines thus  enters
upon a  w id e r  Held of popularity,_
p u r if ied  and  ref ined  from those ob
je c t io n ab le  q u a l i t ie s  which havu here
to fo re  l im ited  Its  use.

In  b i l io u sn ess , |  cunatllpaxlan, head
ac h e s  an d  Ind lger t lon ;  and  In a great 
v a r ie ty  o f  l iver ,  s tom ach  and kidney 
t ro u b le s  calom el wns the - m o d  suc
cessfu l  rem edy, b u t  Its usu w as nflrn 
n eg lec ted  on acoopn t of i ts  sickening 
qualities.* Now It Is the  easiest nnd 
m o s t  p le a s a n t  of medicines to tnke 
One C a lo ta b  a t  bed t im e with  n swal
low of w a te r — th a t ' s  all. No tnste, 
no g r ip in g ,  no nausea ,  no salts.  A 
good n ig h t ’s s leep  and  the next morn
ing  you n re  fee l in g  tine, w ith  n elenn 
liver,  a  purified sy s tem  and a IiIk ap 
pe t i te .  K a t  w h a t  you please. No 
d an g e r j

C n tn tabs  n re  sold only. In orlKln.il, 
sealed  pac k ag e s ,  p r ice  th ir ty -f ive  cents 
fo r  tho  U r g e  fam ily  packnicc; ten 
c e n ts  fo r  the  srltull. t r ia l  else. Your 
d ru g g lp t  In a u th o r i s e d  to  refund the 
p r ice  ns a g u a r a n te e  th a t  you will be 
th o ro u g h ly  de l ig h ted  w ith  Catotabs.
■ ■ 1 Ad V.)
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Mousetraps
5 .................................................................................................................................................................. ..
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A shoe manufacturer whose 
though he build his house in 
store in New York City is in a 
rather out-of-the-way local
ity recently called the atten
tion o' the reading public to 
these familiar lines

jP

“If a man can write a bet
ter book, preach a better ser
mon, or make a better mouse
trap t h a n  h i's neighbor, 
the woods, the world will 
make a beaten path to his 
door.”
. For many years people 
have beaten a path to this 
shoe manufacturer’s door. 
He has proved the truth of 
this famous aphorism.

And where did he publish 
this quotation which he ap
plies with’ such pride to his 
business?.

Why, in an advertisement, 
to be sure—for this manufac

turer is a consistent and reg- : 
ular advertiser, and when he \ 
has anything to say, he says s 
it through his advertising. It i 
may fairly be assumed that |  
he would not look for a thriv- ■ 
ing business in the best of [ 
mousetraps, or shoes, if peo- j 
pie were not told about them ■ 
as people expect to be told— s 
through advertising. i

• u.

Of course, people do find : 
out which are the best mouse? S 
traps, the best shoes, the best • 
tires; best breakfast foods, : 
and buy them in preference i 
to others.

And people today ar§ pret
ty well aware that when a 
manufacturer puts Advertis
ing back of the things he 
makes, he is telling the world 
that the path to his door is a 
broad highwa'y.

‘sssksssks:::::::
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For Saturday a a

Armour's Star 1
llnmn. I,h. .......... 30c
Bacon
Nnirirefs. T,h.‘ ........................ i..... 20c
Box
Bacon Lb..................................... . 35c
White Bacon 15c
Sliced Ham

.................... ..........40c
Fine Sweet Juicy Oranges,
2 dozen for .................................. ............................25c
Grape Fruit, ~
7 for ...... ....................................... 25c
Apples, York Imperial,
4 Lbs. for ................................... 25c
Western Pork
Loin ............................................... .............25 c
Western Pork
Chops...... ................. ...................... .................................28c
Western Spare 18cKins .................................................
Western Pork
Shoulders ....................................... ................................18c
Boston Butts
Pork .r........................................ :... 20c
Pork Sausage
Link ..................T............................ 25cL • *yi 1 . *. % - a •
Plate Sausage, 2
for ..... ............................................. .....  ...................25c
Weinie. )
SalMage ..... ................ ........... . 20c
Franks t 
Sausage ............................. ...v....... 20c

Smoked 
Sausage" .....
Sides of 
B e e f.....
Hind
Quarters
Front
Quarters
Chucks
Quarters
V eal
Sides ....
Hind
Quarters
Fronts

Picnic
Homs
Florida Pork 
L egs.... .........
Pork
Stew .... .
Roasts, 
Florida .........
Florida
Round
Roasts

*v

Porterhouse 
Steak ...........
Tea bone 
S teak ..........
Pot Roast 
2 fo r .............
Beef
Stew ...........

M E E T  C O M P E T I T I O N  O N  A L L  G R O C E R I E S
WE'WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

■ S!

Published by the Sanford Herald in co-operation with * 
The American Association of Advertising Agencies
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K EEP MOVING.
West First Street—Next Door To Coco Cola Bottling Works
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You con find the name of 
every Ike Business Man 
In Sanford. In. {his Column 
each dayj. .mi
to ^ U to m

I 'hone  -IOS

CLASSIFIED
ADS'

Classified Ada 1c a word. No 
Ad taken for leas than 25c. 
And positively no Clsraifled 
Ada charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the words and remit 
acordingly.

pkirnr S18
QUICK SERVICE 

. T R A N ^ p p R
| | n a f k » l i l  G s m lS  P l i n o a ,  R a te* .■ Tniiki'inM  Itsmtaa* 
T r*»*frrr»u  A n i u k r r r  Auy T im e

Sanford Novelty • 
Works ....

V. C. COLLKR, Prop.
General Shop and Mill Work

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street 

Sanford, ■ ■ ■■ Fla.

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor and Builder 

Sanford, --------------------- Fla.

A. P. , Connelly & Sons
Established 1908 

Real Estate, Loans and 
Insurance

Phene 48 104-8 Magnolia Ave

STEWART the Florist
Flowers For AH Occasions. 

Members Flurixt* Telegraph De
livery Association

’814 Myrtle Ave., Phone 206AV

Sanford Machine Co,
General Machine nnd Boiler 

Works
Cylinder Grinding 

Phone 62 ------ Sanford, Fla.

FOR SAI.E

: PURELY 
S PROFESSIONAL

la
to
Ml
s*
to
.tor-
t o

t o ’ iCards of Sanford'* Iteput- 
to  lahle.Prpfcweionnl ^ cn. f^ch 
to ”dT whdtn, in his chosen pro
to  fesalon' the Herald recom- 
to  mends to the people.

i :
rq to to to to to to to to to

£
to
to
to

..Schelle Maines
LAWYER

— Court Ilous*

George A. DeCottes.
Atlorncy-nt-Lnw

Over Seminole County Bank 
Sanford------------------ Florida

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Bank Building 
Sanford --------------- Florida

■Hfs------------------------------------

Elton J. Moughton
a r c h it e c t  *

First National Bank Building 
San ford ,.......... —Florida

W. J. Thigpen » 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO Insurance
____________ 1----------------------------

R. C. M A X W E L L  
. 1. Real Estate 

and
insurance,

SANFORD, FLORIDA

M XL B R E D  S I M M O N S  
^Teacher o f  P ian o fo rte  

a n t '  ^ p o  O rgan  
Studio: R0om~£25, Melsch 
; *< Bulldlhg < "Y;

B. P. WHITNKR, JR. 
County Agent 

OffleAt
Basement of tiilurt House 

Rhone Ko. 0.
(Listed U. 8. D. A.)

Residence:
715 Myrtlo Avenno. 
Phono No. &29-R.

- ^ r n i i g . i n n J T T T t T T T  V n WO *0 M **t*Ik*»*'*■ ** •  
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frOIt SALE—Rhode Island eggs foi 
setting, 15 eggs for $1.00, Mra. 

Cllswrorth, Beardall Avenue, San
ford. 83-tfp

FOR SALE — DcSoto paints anil 
varnishes nt Sanford Nuvelty 

Vorka, sole agents, 154-tfc
Oit bAL>h—Small bungalow wlih 

.11 modern ionvonience. Completely 
furnished, two full sized lot well im
proved, also twcntv-flvo Plymouth 
lock hens ami one rooster. One of the 
most desirable locations on Sanford 
heights. No mortgages on place. 
\Vill sell nt n sacrifice for ensh. Any
one interested address P. O. box 874 
Sanford, Fla.
FOR SALE—Vino lettuce plants 

fifty cents thousand in bed. O. C. 
Uryant, Wagner. 185-tp.
FOB' SALE 0 k  RENT—Centrally lo~- 
nted dwelling eight rooms and slecp- 
ng porch. Worth your Inquiry and 
'onsiderntion. A. P. Connelly & 
Sons. 188-tfc.
r'OR SALE—Orange troe, Tangerines 
Valencias, Lu Gim Gongs, Joffas, 
3ntsumns and Grapefruit. Engage
ment now for December setting. B. 
J\ Tiler, Paoln, Fla. 189-Gtc.
<uk SALE—White Leghorn and 1*17- 

mouth Rock chickens. Phone 253-W
180-r>tp.

Fine celery plants for sale. Tnkhch 
Form. 190-4 tc.

FOR SALE—Ferns, hybicus, border 
and nasturtium pipnts. Mrs. Lumly 

102 French avenue.
100-3tp.

Good Celery plants for sale—51 per 
thousand. John Pezold, Sr., Beard- 

all dVenuc. 187-Qtp.
FOR SALE-^Somo Garni y bridge 

stock. P. O. Box 205.
10l-3tp.

PLANTS FOR SALE—Just received 
h shipment of oxtra fine carnation ami 
«pap dragon plants.. Price GO rents 
i dozen. Phono Mrs. A. K. Rossiter, 
212-W. 101-3tc.)
FfJK SAl.E-^Somu Gapdy bridge 

r ^ o c k .  -P. Otllox 2tlfr 100-Wj*. 
FOR ’ RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, 701 Magnolia.

101-tfc.
FOR SALE—Fvo room House and lot 

on Sanford Heights. Cash or 
terms. F. Breeden, Smith Barber 
->hop. 180-Gtp.
FOlt SALE—dust a few choice lots 
left facing Magnolia and Park In 
Heights. Small payment down, no 
interest. See owner. L. A. Rcnaud, 
Sanford Battery Service Co.

186-Gtc.

it 's  j i iA i ir i i VLft

Fo r  RENT—2 or 5 room furnish*!
apartments newly finished, modem, 

garage. fl. IP Tiller, Paoln, Fla 
t 186-tfc.

flENT—Furinshqd

GLEANERS CLA88- MEETING

Poll
light housekeeping With all improve

ments. 101 Mngfiolin avenue.
• /  192-tfc.

For  RENT- Cottage. J T Musson.

FOR^RENT—l new G room cottage 
piccly furnished including garage, 
no children preferred.- Price $25.00 
per month. Owner Mrs, II. D..Dur
ant, Lake Mary.

102-2tp.
FOR RENT—Apaitments and sleep

ing rooms, Fcmdale Apartments, j 
Bishop Block, cofner First and Pal
metto streets. 180-14 tp.

The Gleaners Clns of the Presby
terian Sunday School will hold their 

rooms "for! monthly social mpeting next Monday 
evening in their room at the church. 
This will bo something special as 
overy member both old and new is 
invited' to come at seven o’clock nnd 
bring something to qat ami enjoy a
pot l luck" supper.

DUTIES O P  FLORIDA CLUB 
WOMEN.

UNFURNISHED—Four room apart
ment with private bath and en

trance. Adults only. Centrally lo
cated. 211 Laurel avenue.
* ’ 189-Gtp.

modornFOR RENT-New three 
apartment All 

West Fifth street.

room 
conveniences, 304 

190-Ctp.

TAMPA, Novi 7.——Ten specific 
duties have been outlined for the 
club Women of Florida for Novom- 

Plant a tree, plant your flow
er gnrdep, and If possible oloct your 
president for next year nre named 
to start the monffi'with. The other 
sewn arc: Send-to the chairman of 
hospitality in West Pnlm Bench the

name oT your delegate—send to Mrs, 
Jod F a r m e r  (PaWlldur duds; t<y Mw.' 
W. -T. Gary,! O&Ii, treasurer*. dis
cuss your budget for, next yoaf. and 
Instruct your delogiate waht pledges 
you wish made .for 1923-24; fill out 
your credential can! nnd send it to 
headquarters; report to your section 
vice president and to chairman the 
good things you have doric’ this year; 
send several representatives tf> con
vention Nover 19-23; start a Junior 
club among the younger women or 
grils.

.will be held in the now Bradentown (Electric Heaters . .
^irnce, although the r^ p ic  of m « i- ! s i n k  s t o p p e r s  * h o l d  ' t h e

water in the sink 35c 
Safety Razors, Gillette

Style .......... ...... 75c
50c

iitee and Palmetto will . open their 
homra for the entertainment of the 
visiting preachers.

Thursday morning will witness the 
first session, following the opening 
sermon on Wednesday night. Bishop j Dozen Blades 
W. N. Ainsworth will be the prosiJ- B P l t c i f s  S 2  5 0
Ing officer, and although tho cbn- ® p e n C I I S
ferencc will s tart a doy later than Ij IKC l i r C S .................... Jp l.tK )
usual, ho is expecting to finish busi-| r»  ■PTNTT'Q
ness and read the appointments by 1 • I  • JV U x I j o
Monday night. j 103 P a lm e tto  A ve. P h o n e  4 8 I-J

EIGHTIETH ANNUAL
METHODIST CONFERENCE

BRADENTOWN, Nov. 7. — The 
eightieth annual Florida conference 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
will be held hora beginning Decem
ber 0. The conference is expected 
to last nbout a week. The sessions

FOR RENT—Furnished housekeeping 
rooms, corner 11th street and Elm £

avenue.
189-Gtp.

HOARD 'AlTO- ROOMS—llara- one
empty room nt $8.00 a week with 
board. Two at $10.00 n week. Also 
furnished rooms at $4.00 n week. 110 
Commercial street, one block from 
PostofTicc. 189-Gtt.

W A N T M f  “
List your property with me—1*11 set ;"  
it. W. J. Thigpen. |g

187-Gtc.

by 5
WANTED—To rent two- or three 

room furnished apartment, 
adults; no tourist, permnnont year- g 
round resident. Private homo pre- g 
ferred; must be reasonable. Address, ■ 
"Apartment,**, rnre The Herald, dh-tf "  
VYANTED—Young ludy wishes posl- "  
tion ns stenographer or bookkeeper.
F. M. II. 209 E. 5th rtreet.

188-Gtp.
WA NT ET)^ I -IphT" one horse wagon.

Mud be in good condition. R. W. 
Lord, R. A. 191-2tp.

We Have Just the Feed You Want
Quality and price is right 
too. Wc specialize in high 
grade feeds for horses nnd 
cows, poultry nnd pigeons. 
Don’t just buy FEED, buy 
QUALITY FEEDS. It is 

really the cheapest.
See us nbout your fpctl rc* 
quirements nnd wc will save 

you money and trouble. 
“Your Money Back If You 

Arc Net Satisfied” 
Molasses, Bran, Cotton Seed 

Meal, Paris Green

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ T H E  C A S H  F E E D  S T O R E B H

Sanford Feed & S u p p l y  Co.
FEED-MAY-CRAIN AND FERT IL IZERS
PHONE 5 3 9 bMYPTLE AYE.8 s T. 5ANFOp D<FU

■ ■■■■Q &■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■HIKBHHMKanMHMnHBDllMnB ■■■■■■■■■ f
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Vegetables 
Wantea

Approximately pOM cars of vegetables were sold in 
our New York Auctions during the past year.

If you growers and shippers who are now selling 
through other channels would investigate the advan
tages of selling at auction, nearer 100% of the vege
tables would be cold nt public sale—just as is being 
done with bananas, oranges, etc. For you would then 
be convinced that by selling through us you would
—Get higher prices and wider distribution.
—Receive every cent your vegetables sell for, less 

our small selling charge.

B■

—Receive your 
alter sale.

money within twenty-four hours

WANTED—Boys to sell 
the Sanford Daily 

Herald on the street. 
Easy money for lively 
boys. See R. L. Shipp, 
circulation manager at 
Herald-office.
Ungrt Wanted—Clean rug* wanted at 
the Herald Office.
SnloHludiuj wanted. Apply Wool- 

worth. / - I92-tp. •
SALESNBJN ~ W A jE T E L )nfpF tcnt 
salezmcn to represent us in this tcr- 
ritmy. We are now appointing dis
trict managers for 1921 fur the Day- 
ton Sprinklers nnd Pep-up system. 
Big demand and profits. Cull on or 
addrest O. J, Aslry, Trcmont Hotel, 

Orlando. 192-2tp.

7  made them when I was a girl
Heckcrs’ Buckwheat makes 
delicious, light pancakes with 
the old-time buckwheat taste.
Ready for the griddle when 
mbced with water or milk.

—Have no cars rejected on questionable technical-, 
ities.

—Have no cars shifted from place to place, while
goods spoiled.

—Fay less for selling charges.
"MORE DOLLARS FOR FRUIT GROWERS”

is the title of at; interesting booklet that gives full 
information about oi:r methods of selling. Shall we 
send you a copy? Merely drop us a postal with your
name and address.

TklmtiMuttionGs..
20=.2Ua FRANKLIN ST. 

NEW YORK

BUCKW HEAT

For Ih r  rrn v rn lcn c r ut Flotilla Uiipi>r:». New Yoifc 
Auction M iiik tt infr.rmntion m.iy be n’.*.iincd a t tho 

c!TV<̂e of C. W. Chewtilrr. Otlamlo.

< O U N U
FOUND—A Mack silk glove. Owner 

muy have eanto by identifying nnd 
paying for this nd. Apply Herald 

ofTko. 190-tfc.

LUMBER FOR SALE—Nice yellow 
pine lumber, rough or dressed, two 

millr. in operation. Ordeis filled an 
short notice. Vermont Lumber Co., 
Osteen, Fla., Telephone 4811.

189-Gtp,
FOR S.VJ.K OH EAR—Tv.o sound five 

year old mules, nnd wngon. What 
have you to trade? I may trade for 
’A'hct you have and take the balance 
In cash. Why not bcp me if you can 
■.•*e tiie mules. J. M. Williams, 401 
French avenue. 189-Gtp.
FOIFsALE—1.000.000 feet good 

saw mill nnd lie timber, gcoi 
hearl. Within 2 mites*of A. L\
L. and on St. Johns Ilivcr. Ad
dress I*. O. IIux 34, Lake Mon*
roc, Fla.____________ 18t)-6tp
FOR SALE—l have been repeatedly 
asked if i would aril my house, corner 
Oak nnd Fourth, but have not hereto
fore decided. I am now ready to 
announce thnt it is for sale, easy 
terms. Any desiring purchaser, call 
and reo me. E, T. WtKtdruff.

IWMtp.
SINGER SEWING MACHINES—Sold 
on small monthly terms like rent. 
Electric motors and accessories. T.
M. Dunlap, Cor. 10th and Laurel, 
Phone G66-W.

1 102-fltp
F<5Ti sA TE^Tias stove. Inquire 

Radiator Shop, 207 . French avenue
192-2tp.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Five room furnished 
apartment, newly finished Fine loca
tion. R e aso n a b le  charges. Twenty 
minutes from Sanford. B. T. Tiller, 
Paola. . 168-tfc.
FOR RENT—̂ Two-room housekeeping 

apartment. 719 Oak Avo.
183-tfc.

FOR R E N T — Desirable bed room for 
couple over Herald office. Apply to

apartment 4. __  -
FOR RENT—Large fupfi»bod front 

bed room. 715 Magnolia avenue.
187-Gtc.

Buick Six Touring 1919, runs good 
tiles good, $95.00 first payment; $25 
monthly. Phone 3, Sanford Motor, 
Co., Dodge dealers.

A T T E N T IO N !
T ourist

If you are looking for a winter 
home In Sanford Hcre’tt just 
what you want.
2 Beautiful lots in one of the 
best locations in Sunford. Small 
bungalow with all modern con
veniences. City water out side 
and in, goefd well, lights, sewer 
connected, gas main back of lots. 
House completely furnished, 
garden, tools, new lawn mower 
and 50 feet hose, 25 thorough
bred Plymouth Rock chickens. 
Will sell, at a bargain for cash.

No Mortgages on place

SEE BOOKKEEPER 
At Herald Office

Cream
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H a v e  You S e e n  T h e  N e w

RED, GREEN AND WHITE, PRICE
ju st h a lf  o f  sh in g les , co st le ss  to  apply

4 I-

and w ears ju st a s  long .

H I L\L
IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY CO.

■aaaDa
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■x■
■■n■
:
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1 SATURDAY!
N J ;  ' u;

and Monday Specials!

'P a y  I 
L e s s !

H i !
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IF YOU ARE SUFFERING
s  From Headache, Catarrhal, Deafness, Tonsilitiu, Dizziness, Hay Fever, High Blood I’res-
■ sure. Bronchitis, Asthma, Stomach, Liver, Intestinal or Nevous Troubles, Hemorrhoids,
■ Insomnia, Melancholia, Fallen Arches and other chronic troubles. (

1 Regain Health and Happiness at 
the Howell Sanitarium

•ORLANDO, FLORIDA:
DbtontoVift Office, 11 W. Pine SL* over Hand's Furniture Store.

Dr. J. C. Howell, Physician in charge. Dr. Arthur N. Smith, Assistant. Osteopathy, 
Milk and Rest Cure, Baths, Electronic Treatment, Oriflcial Surgery, Auto-Hemic. Post

Foot System, Etc. 1
PHONE 648-J, NIGHT CALLS 070

■i.

:
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$5 Worth Groceries FREE. |
SAVE YOUR CASH REGISTER TICKETS. S 
YOUR NUMBER MAY BE THE LUCKY S

ONE is
10 Lbs. Wisconein '
I'olatocs ..... ...........................
1U Lbs. Franklin Grunuluted
Sugar ..-...................................
21 Lbs. Pillsbury
Hour ........................................ i -
2 I.arge Loaves O. K.
B read  ................. .........................
2 Small Loaves O.. K,
Bread ............. i................—
4 Lbs. Enrly Prolific
itico ..........................
Clovcrbloom Butter
Lb..............................
Wilson's Certified Brand Olco
Margarine ..................................
Osecoia Yellow Cling Peaches
No. 3 C an .........................
Full Cream Cheeso

..a— ..... ... ...... 1. ........
Bitter Pork* and Beans
Can ......................................... ..
Octagon Soap, Small 
0 Cakes for^..... ........................
Just received a shipment cf Mcnia Layer and Fruit Cake 

made by American Hakric Co.

Ri^ney & Monroe
Phone 76 WE DELIVER
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